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H ere In
H I C O
Several female followers of 

our flippant philosophy have com
plimented the conductor of thi* 
column since the Inst spasm was j 
off the press, mainly on our sal- | 
Ute to the ladies as set forth in 
this column. Wo appreciate com- j 
pliments, especially when they ! 
come from such flattering sour- ! 
ces, but we have been associated 
with the feminine sex Ion? 
enough to realize that we have 
gotten ourself into a dangerous 
position. It's all right to avoid. 
serious argument* with women, 
hut when they go to agreeing 
with you too unanimously there's 
something whang. Therefore, 
without retracting any of the 
statements made heretofore, and 
without any effort to back up on! 
ctir estimate of the abilities of 
woman, we are reprinting here-: 
with a piece of nondescript verse 
found in some current literature, 
lately:

“ Man works fi|.int sun to sun, 
Woman'ti work is never done.” 

Hut it would be. every hit.
If a man were doing it!

Before the deluge of criticism 
and benedictions is upon us, we 
hasten to explain that this verse 
was not original with this writer, 
hut is reproduced just to -how to 
what depths of iii-»urdity the'

Fifteen-)« r-old Olive Chart* n- 
neau of Vesper. Wis.. won a Js<!0 
pritc over competitors from four 
States in a cherry-pie contest held ui 
Chicago

Farmers Can Apply 
For II. S. Financing

minds of sonie literaly malts can •><! 1 -îu* I V i v
descend. To carrv the subject fur- A Pnl 1'«*>

nn>l in ordcr to prove that
we are not trying to be 
nieanie, we will print 
verse that we found under the 
first, from the pen of the same 
writer:

an old While railroad*, banks, and big 
another business institutions of the nn-

thc

Spanish Club Of 
Hico Hiffh School 

Has Nice Banquet
On Saturday evening at 8 :<K) o’

clock th* students of the Hico
Spanish Club met at the Bluebon
net Country Club for their annual 
banquet, which was a great suc
cess, although some of the Span
ish students were not present.

There were several visitors at 
the mquet, including Mr. and
Mr*. ,S. J. Cheek, Miss Thoma
Rodgers. Miss Saralee Hudson, 
Mi- Tot Wood, Miss Lucille
Shelton, Mis* Carmen Shelton 
Miss Jewel Shelton, Leon Rain
water, Mi** Mamie Bakke, |)ori- 
tiambie, Miss Marie Pirtle. Mi* 
Minnie Die Knott, James Brown, 
and 1». F. McCarty.

The high school orchestra fur
nished several musical number- 
which were highly enjoyed by all 
present.

Eugene Horton, president of the 
club, gave a *hort talk, and sev
eral of the visitors made 
sh> rt speeches.

Refreshments were served, and 
everybody went home about 9:3U 
reporting ? very frond time.

—Contributed.

Two New Hydrants 
Installed By Water 

Department Lately
Roy Massingill, superintendent 

of the City Water and Sewer De- 
partment, announces that his de
partment has just finished up in
stallation of two new steamer 
type fire hydrants, one at the cor
ner of Hickory and Avenue B. and 
the ether at the corner of North 
and Mesquite Streets. These new 
installations will be u great safe
guard to property owners in those 
locations, and will furnish plenty

l nique Insurance State Fire Dept 
Is First Of Kind Commends Sponsor 

In Entire World Of Clean-lip Drive
I*.il a*, Texas, April 20.— An! The citizens of Hico, especially 

entire,y n*;w and unheard of kind the members of the Hico Review 
of in-urance ha- ju-t been an-J Club, which organization sponsor- 
nounced by the American Hospital i ed the recent Clean-Up drive in 
Assurance Company with general j this city, will be interested to 
offices in the Tower Petroleum1 know that J. R. McMillan, City 
Building in Dallas. The new I Fire Marshal, i* in receipt <>f a 

I “Timely Policy” issued l»y this letter from Raymond S. Mauk, 
recently organized Dallas Com-1 Fire Insurance Commissioner, 
puny insure* patients about to un-1  commending the work and tompli- 
dergn -urgical operations arid is menting the effectivene- of
w’i itten at the tim* the patient 
inters the hospital. Agents have
1 een api< inted in DaPa* hospitals’ 
and the surround-ng territory and 
the policy will not Oe offered for 
sule at any place except the hos
pital

The new insurance cover« the 
period of time b> tween the pa
tient' admission to the hospital 
and hi- departure with an nddi-

same.
Among other thing , 

-aiil: "We congratulat 
the fine condition of 
regarding fire hazard-, 
appreciate the clipping

Mr. Mauk 
you upon 

your town 
and also 
from the

tional 
the pu, 
the no 
usual t
compile

daily 
licy 1 
pita!
ime 
at ion
• n p

lemmty t 
1er if hi* 
>r more 
made nec

be paid 
stay in 
than the 
ssary by

ising alter the 
urn rates on the 

new |K.*lioie- »re based on the 
nature of th* opera'ion together 

¡with the «-«md ,on and age of the 
patient. The table- of rates, for 
the more than one hundred dif
ferent types of operations which 
are listed, were compiled after a 
tabulation and study of something 
like eight million surgical cases in 
larg* hospitals ovrr the United | 
State». Thousands of cases under 
each type of operation was taou- 

* lated and the rate of morality for t 
each type definitely and accu
rately ascertained. Two year* i 
work was nece-*arv in compiling 

] these experienci tables and in per j

Hico News Review which indi
cates a great deal of merest has 
been put into this work.”

Th* city official- cooperated 
with the ladies of the Review Out* 
in the clean-up campaign, and a- 
a result the work wi< most ef
fective, and the city pres* nt- a 
much neater appearance to visit
ors. This is an annual ufiair. ant) 
always receives the unstinted co
operation of property *.wntr* and 
the public in general.

J. T. (Jake) Lovelace 
Withdraws From 
Tax Assessors Race

Keeping Lp Withj
TEXAS

"Women jump to a conclusion. 
Reasoning causes them confus

ion.
They, disdaining sliA* transition. 

Leap, and call it intuition.

t>n the other hand, the men 
Leap to a conclusion. Then 

Seek out reasons pedagogic
For their jump, and call it log

ic."

tion are borrowing from 
$2,000,000,000 Reconst ruction 
nance Corporation in lump sum-, 
of as much a.* $10,000,000 or more, « W(irk uf tbi.

Fi- ’ <*f water to fight fires should they 
j be needed.

thousands of Textes farmers are j has been completed.
as shy of Government loans as 
horses were ot automobiles in the 
late 00's.

Texas business leaders agree 
that the placing in circulation of 
$10,000,000 for farm supplies 
would be u genuine stimulant to 
business, but records of the re-

and extension 
ewer department 

according to 
Mr. Mu-singiil, and that depart
ment is in position to better serve 
a large number of users. During 
the past few weeks the lines have 
be« n extended about 2000 feet. 
The work has been completed and 
the ditehe* coverd.

f«'cting th*• plan, before the 1new
inniranC€ (:ou!c! be offered to thu
public.

Pnl ci f ' will al*o be written on
mar emit v to insure the ex-
pedant nujthf r am) are of two
kind*. One type i* designated as
“ (he-natal. written at any

The other type 
time of admis- 
and cover* the 
departure from

This must be a sure sign that 
spring is here, when another 
wise hard-working newspaperman 
attempts to become interested in 
poetry, or is even slightly influ
enced by mere words in rhyme. 
But one of our main regrets is 
that, in going through this life, 
we haven’t time

giunal agriculturul loan office in John P. Rodirers Is 
Dalla* of the Reconstruction h î- .......
nance Corporation indicate that v U IH IK K lt i ' T O T  O l I lC Ç

Of Justice O f Peace$10.-
far-

less than $5,000.000 of th 
(>90,000 available for Texas 
mers will lie used.

As April 30 is the “dcad-Line" J. P. Rodgers, Sr., announced

It? tl) , V«<« ... w. * w_ -
the excellent works of famous P ctod there will be a a*t min-
authors. There is plenty of time. u4e rH?h ln 
too, should we be able to separate '''.'f/* ’ ” l,n -v 
the wheat from the chaff, as it «b ile  many 
were, but there is so much writ- adopted balanced farming 
ten in magazines and in book ««>* " « »  ^quire credit
form that we find the job of dec id «re thousands of other farm**r* 
ing on what to read difficulty

for farmer-* filing applications for, several days ago that he would In 
Uncle Sam’s Reconstruction Ki- a candidate for the offjee of Ju

tice of the Peace of Pracinct 
subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic Primaries in July, and this 
week nuth« rile* th«* News Review

read more of nance Corporation money, it is cx 
sd u 
rush

Whil

filing
Loan

farmers

applications 
Committees, 
who have 

meth- 
there

to make formal announcement of 
his intention-.

Mr. Rodgers is too well known 
to the people of this section to 
need any introduction, having re-'

The result is that a- a rule we misinformation or lack oi mior- sided h* for half a century dur-
turn on the radio and listen to a ' m«tmn have not applied for loang, ing which tim* he was on th*
lot of ham actors and would-be f'*'ld representatives of the Dallas city council for about 15 ycai 
actresses stumble through a -hort Office report. mayor 10 years and postmaster 9
play or dialogue, or crack some "These loans are in no sense ¡years. He has also been Precinct

Inlte* th»t have I. in heard in chanty, said I* red Florence, Cha.rman of the Democratic Ex 
hean vaudeville foi year- and President of the Republic Nat-C-utivi Committee, and states tha'cheap vaudeville roi >ear* ion,, Bank> , )a|la.s, •̂ because thi? he has always voted the Democrat

> ______  money has to bo repaid.’
Just because a farmer 

little collateral is no reason heNow that we are unresponsive

I ic ticket, having hel«i the position 
has a of postmaster under a Democratic 

administration.
In speaking of his intentions in

---- ----- y ’; '  ■ __ - • «unary sources mis year, nnj conducting hi' campaign for th«-
ook like some of the sponsor deserving farmer who really needs office he seeks, Mr. Rodgers said: - - --- -------  - ■* - select tne -• .............. -

to the charms of music, «»r to the » obuj„  ntedcd credit from or- 
wit of real humorist*, but it doe*, di »„urces this year. Any

radio 
bummest lot of 
are to be found, 
programs, like

time during pregnancy and covers 
from the time the policy is writ- 
ten through the period of delivery 
to the departure of the patient 
from the hospital 
is written at the 
sion for delivery 

• nt until her 
the hospital.

Thi« new plan of insurance, 
covering «urgical patients and 
< xpcctant mothi-rs. was first 
conceived in the mind of a Texas 
*urg**on, an«l the new company is 
entirely a Texas institution, or
ganize«! by Texans with Texas 
capital and chartered under the 
law- of Texa . According to an- 
nounced plan* th< Texas territory 
will be develop«*«! first, hut even
tually agents will be appointed in 
th«' l*etter hospital* over the en
tire United State*.

H. S. Ford, business man of 
Wichita Kalis and Amarillo, is 
president of the company and Ar
nold Betts. Dallas, recently Tex
as wholesale manager for Ross 
Rea-on A- Company, sponsors and 
Hot*' t-jt* r- of ‘‘Corporate Trust 
Shaie*." is vice-president and 
if, n« ’ i«l manager. Other officers 
include M. B R garte, formerly 
head-master **f The Terrill School 
a- secretary and treasurer and F. 
E. Gessner, M. D . Dr. P. H. 
ami form« rlv Major. Medical 
Corps U S. Armv. as Medical Di
rector. The board of directors in
clude* well known Dallas and 
Texa* business men and doctors.

While in Hico Wednesday, J. T. 
Lovelace, who had previously an
nounced hlm.-elf as a candidate 
for the office of Tax Assessor of 
Hamilton County, informed hi- 
friends that he had withdrawn 
from the race. This action was 
taken, Mr, Lovelace -tated, aftei 
thorough consideration, through 
the fact that he had been offered 
employment in the government 
servire in a position that was too 
attractive to refuse. He will go 
immediately to Paris. Texas, to 
take up his duties in his new po
sition, and asked the News Review 
to give notice of hi- intention to 
withdraw from the Assessor'* 
race.

“ Words cannot express my 
gratitude to my friends," Mr. 
Lovelace said, "and my appr« na
tion of all the nice things that 
have been .»aid about me and done 
in my behalf. I could not have 
hoped to succeed without their 
»upport. and 1 want them all to 
know that their thoughtfulne»- 
ami consideration is appreciated 
I will always remember this *«•«•- 
tion a* my home, and while my 
duties will take me away from 
Hamilton County for the tim« !>«•- 
ing. 1 hope to hold th« friendship 

pe«.»p!e forever.”

(«encrai Ma t hanshan, famous 
leader ql Chinese hures against tl*e 
Japanese whose death at the hand* 
<*! an assawtn is reported.

School News Gives 
Promise of Important 
Events at Hico High

Motor vehicles registered in 
Texas In 11133 will carry colors o f 
the University of Texas and Tex
as Agricultural and Mechanical 
College. Passengers automobile 
license plates will be gold and 
white and plates on trucks will bo 
red and white. Color selections 
were announced by the Texas 
Highway Commisi-on.

Counsel for Mrs. Virginia Sturm 
MeElvain, 25, filed the praecipe 
of a suit for $100,000 last Friday 
against her father-in-law, James 
MeElvain, wealthy Texas coal and 
oil operator, charging alienation 
of her husband's affections. Mrs. 
MeElvain married the -on, James 
Jr., in August 1928. She wa* a 
Chicago girl. According to her 
attorney’s bill, MeElvain joined 
hi» father in Tixas in July, 19.10, 
ami laith "ordered" her to stay 
in Chicago because their "mar
riage b » l  *-<|n a failure.”  
Y* ung MeElvain is in Longview, 
Texas. His father is visiting 
friend- in Nile* Center, a suburb 
of t'htcago.

Butter is being used by suhmi 
Midland County farmers for mak
ing soap. W. H Abbott makes 
butter soap which does the same 

another brand does—it 
Abbott -ays butter prices 

it is more econ- 
hutter in soap

Thi following news letter 
mitted by C. G. Ma*ter*on. 
penntendent of Hico High Sc 
give* in brief a few details 
ttve to the close of school:

Dr. A. E. Price, First 
Church, Brownw 
20.

Rev. J. M 
preach«» May 15th 

Senior Play April 28.
First Honor Students

Girl*. J« nnie Mae McDowell
93.625; Fl<n*i. Randal- 
93.312.

Boys, D. F. Mc< arty j-t, 30 
M«*r!«e Ro»- 2ml, XS».i*l5.

Ma> Fete May •> 
Much interest is in 

tween High School an 
School over the - *■!«1 
May Queen. The High

*ub-
Su-

hool,
rela-

Baptist

thing 
float*.
are -o low that 
omicat to use the 
making than to offer 
market. He calls hi* * 
of Jersey.”

it on the
ap “< ’ream

if Beaumont, is 
en «ed airplane

d, »{leaks May 

Perry, Hico, Texas,

1st,
2nd,

tv

of it*

Some
some

f the »hOUIO taxe au vantage
opportunity of obtaining literature, | t lt?an b,.,aus,  of

a gov- 
the *car-

and will try to keep my ac 
above reproach. I am runnin 
my own merit*, and not on the

nancing th«' recent crop. 
A* to the importance of busi- j elect me, I will appreciate*

I f  it transpire* that I am not 
man for the office by popu 
choice, ! will abide by the <l«*ci*i 
of the voter* without malice,« 
with nothing but the greatest 
gratitu<i»' f«ir those who see fit 
support me.

“ It will be impossible for mo 
see each and every voter of t

th«

hear something that is interest-j 
ing and instructive. Then about 
the time one gets interested in the I 
topic under discussion. one of | 
those darned “croon«*rs” will break 
in with his warped wat'blings and 
spoil the whole performance.

There is one thing left for a j 
listener to do, though: he can!
turn the darned thing off an«l go j 
to sleep, just as he can turn a j 
page or throw the paper away if 
this line of chatter gets on his j 
nerves. Someone asked us if we 
wrote this column or whether it,
came through the mail. Thanks, I H|| _______  __  ̂ ______J __ ...... ...... .....
dear inquirer—w«* appreciate t^<’ 1 far’mpr make money will help the . and vote for me if they think I ar 
compliment but -urely there is not I . . .r buslne$snV*n, Vallr.iader. th* man for the office."
existent a person in this day and | , everybody else.” | -------------------
time who would waste a «tamp, ()n, u,n t)ays Itl„ ain for far- SOME CENSUS FACTS AUDIT 
sending such stuff as thi» through i ^  th(.ir applications in-, T IN A S  AND TEXAS CITIES
the mails. j tn lh| band* of County Commit-1 --------

Texas ha- 7,21 J restaurants 
i eating places.
| Texas ha* 2,51*0 lumber 3 
and building material stores. 

Texa* has lO.l'.H) general stores. 
Texa« ha» 15,855 grocery,

I meat anti comoinati«in stores.
Texas has 2.031 motor vehicle 

sales establishments.
Texas has 8,740 filling station*. 
TVxa* has 3,585 garages.
Texas ha* 034 automobile ac

cessory stores.
Texas ha» 529 exclusive shoe

METHODIST CHI R( II

Sunday School 0:45 A. M. 
Preaching hy pastor at 11 a. m. 
Quarterly Conferenc«' at 3:00 p.

John \V. Carpenter, President of j all and special privilege* to none, 
the Texas Power and Light Com
pany and Chairman of the advi- 
s«>ry committee appointed by Gov
ernor Sterling to arrange for 
Texas getting its share of Recon
struction Finance ( orporation 
m«»ney says

“Texas is essentially an agri
cultural state, and in order for 
bankers, merchants and public 
Utilities to make money, the far
mers' business must be healthy, j this consider it as a personal
a > x a l ̂  1 «1 * k 1%cx t*i gi ii ] m t n 1 * ««11 «111 ft ■ ft. £m , •* ♦ Vft «..a. «1 #1*. t

to th* hand* of County Commit- 1 
tees, after April 30th. it will be! 
too late.

FORMER IIICO HOY
WEDS MAN ANTONIO GIRL

News reached Hico this
of

week
Missm. conducted bv Rev. R. A. Lang- tl>i|¡n  ̂ of the marriage 

ston of Oatesville. who will preach \|ar|tu«.r¡te Campbell to Mr. 
for us at 7:45 p. m. ' t;. ruld Boycan <>f San Antonio,

The public is cordiali«- invited. 
J. M PERRY. Pastor.

T il BROADCAST OVER KEPI. 
NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT

The Methodist Church Orche*- 
tra of Hico will go to Ibiblin 
«>n Thumday night of next week to

which occurre*! recently in thut
city. . , ...

The bride is not known in Htco,
¡but is n daughter of Mr. and Mr*. ____
I Tom Campbell of San Antonio, ftore*.
Her parents are pioneer resident 
of tip' southern city.

Gehtld is a Hico product, hav

Texas has 5.187 manufacturing 
establishments.

H- u-ti-n ha- 3.486 stores of all

broadcast a musical program, be-¡Hico. 
ginning at 8 o’clock, and lasting i Hico High School and atUndfd 
tnr i,ne hour ‘ ' J«.hn Tarleton College at Steph-

ing been reared her*. He is a son kind, wj«b an annual business of 
of Mr*. Ethel Boycan of ’ fig s  470,000.

He Is a graduate of the ! _____ _________ _______
and attended I Hnnual busine*« of $181,230,000.

for --ne hour.
All Hieoans who are lovers of 

mnaic are Invited to tune in at 
that time, \

The orchestra will he under the 
N  , direction of Doris Gamble.

John Tarleton 
envllle for two years.

They will make their home in 
San Aptonio where Mr. Boycan 

responsible position with

\
holds d responsib

San Antonio ha* 3,329 store- 
with an annual business of $123,- 
060,000.

Fort Worth has 1,990 stores 
with an annual t isinest of $108,- 
760,000.

I "

I N D E X  T O

A D V E R T I S E R S  |
II ------- * ¡11>| In supplying your needs |

1 give first consideration to 111
G the firm* am! individuals II
! listed Mow. who by paying |l

out their good money for Ml
advertising in thi* issue of 01
♦ he News Review are «•n- If
deavoring t«> make your II
-hupping easu-r, ami your II
money buy full measure in IM

1 satisfaction. 111
Anv mention made by a III

1 reader to un advertiser that ¡
1 «v«.u »«w hi.- ad in this paper
1 will be duly appreciated.

Name: Page:
A. A P. Tea Co. 5 m
Barnes A McCullough 2 1
Kell Ire Ge. 8
Blair < hetrolet Co. 3 Hj
Brown’s Read«-to-Wear 5 N¡
Burleson Grt>cery

7 Mj H> rnr Commercial ( ol. 5 1
( andidates 4

1 G. M. Carlton Bros, 3 I
I Carmen'« Beauty Shop ■-«
I (. 11 If State* Tel. Co. 3

Hico National Bank 2Hico Poultry A Egg C«». 8 I
Hico Senior Clas* 8 m
Hilton Hotel " ill
Hudson's Hokus-Poku* 8 1
Midland Barber Shop 5 1
Milk of Magnesia 2
M h A T. 7
Moffatt’a Garage 5
Palace Theatre 5

I b3 H Person* 5
II Porter's Drug 8t«»re 8

' [[I Ro** Shop 5 IJ
| Syrup Pepsin 7 !| Tez.-I.a. Fewer Co. 2 1; || M aat Ad«
U W^tcnan Slisdib 7 1 ;

New Du Pont Product 
Featured Locally By 
Barnes & McCullough

“ Dulux White,”  a new modern 
finish for exterior painting man
ufactured and put on th«' market 
by the E. I. DuPont De Nemours 
Co., is being featur«'«l in the ad 
vertising of Barnes & McCullough 
local lumber firm, and in their 
displays and sales efforts at the 
yard.

H. E. McCullough, manager of 
the Hic«i yard, state* that Delux 
is more than ju-t an»th«'r new 
product — it h* a paint that h- can 
unhesitatingly r«-commend to sat
isfactorily d«> the job for which 
it was created. It is the result of 
years of research and t«'*ting in 
till Pont reseurch and technical la
boratories. Five-year test*, just 
completed, indicate that Dulux 
White stays whiter, and is far 
more durable than other high 
grade exterior finishes applied 
under similar circumstance*, ac
cording to Mr. McCullough's 
statement.

Trim and Trellis Green, anoth
er Dulux product, was put on the 
market some time ago, and ha- 
proven most satisfactory in that it 
brushes on easily, cover* well, and 
resists fading through exposure to 
the elements Ringer than previous 
products.

As proof of the long wear of 
Trim and Trellis Green. Mr. Me 
CuHough and a representative of 
the company, Mr Griffith, made 
an examination of th«- front, of 
the J. E. Burleson Store, which 
ha* been painte-d with the n«-w 

t product for about a year,: 
found it in excellent condi- 

Comparison with a color, 
showed that it had not fadetl

viucn 
Grammar 

ion of th«' 
School pre- ' 

sents Mis* J*nnie Mae McDowell 
u* their nomine«, while Gcanimnr 
School -elected Mis* Mary H«*’en 1 
Hall. Incidentally, Mis- Hall is | 
leading by a vast majority. Look.* 
like th«' Grammar School’s going 
to take all the honor!

The annual May Fete of the 
school will be held the first Fri
day evening in May, at the City 
I’uik. This is to help the P.-T. A. 
make money f«ir the upkeep of 
the schtMil ground* during the 
summer months.

If you have n«d helped, then 
get in line, speml a little on one 
of the «arulidate- and come < ut to 
s«*e a real May Fete

Senior Play
The Si-nior* have ta-en practic

ing for about two weeks. They 
have gotten into the part* *«■ well 
thut when Shirley Rusk and W. 
L. McDowell meet on ‘ he street 
they begin to fight and Mildred 
Ho»« automatically say* William 
The presidential election probably 
won't arouse *0 much interest as 
D. F. McCarty's campaign for 
Mayorship of Habherton. nor in 
all probability wi l̂ th«'rc be man 
agership so active a* Mary Smith 
and Oleta Fewell display.

Even tho-e not interested in ptd- 
itics will find pleasure in Jennie 

! Mae McDowell's reducing anti« .
the fr«<«|uent cla-hes between 

j Flossy Ramlal* and J. J. Jones,
| the vain attempts of S. E Blair 
to impede the course of 

i the fashion parade of that 
from Bo-ton. Marie Pirtle; 
for the mystery lover* there 

: G«A)tleman from Georgia, h

Max Le«>n, 16, 
th« youngjt'st ll< 
pilot in Texas, according to infor
mation received by Mrs. Madelinn 
Green, hi* aunt, who resides in 
Italia*. Max is a graduate of the 
B-aumont High School. His in
structors and E. E. Hughes, I>e- 
partment of Commerce ins|K*ctor, 
arc quoted.He ha* had fifteen so
lo hours in the air. flying f«»nr 
different plan«-*. The young flyer 
was graduated in 1931 from the 
high schooi and since has t«een 
an a*«i-tant mechanic at Beau- 
-luuit airp«irt. He is »on of Mr. 
urul Mr*. J. L. Leon of Beaumont.

Guests front every state in the 
union have signed the “ kitchen 
r« gi-ter" of the Multi hotel in 
Cu« ro, which ha- become known 
a* a haven for h<»i»>es. While en
joying a good pay patronage, 
“ Uncle Pete" and “ Aunt Julia”  
Zingleman. proprietors, have fed 
a* many a- 200 unemployed 
men in a singl«* immth free o f 
charge. The simple thanks of a 
ragged tramp is sufficient |tay, 
according to the owners.

new class room 
University o f 
wa* dedicated 

main feature of 
annual Texas

Waggener hall. 
huiRling on th<- 

j Texas campus,
I last Friday a* the 
th«* university's |

■ Round-Up. Ex-students and par
ent* of student* went to Auxtin 

. from all parts of the state tc> par- 

. ticipate in a program of home- 
! coming planned to continue over 
Sunday. The building was named 
for the ¡ate Dr. Li'slie Waggener, 
a member of th«- university's first 
faculty and faculty chairman for 

I a decade.

eye:bearded and concealing his 
behind a pair of blue glasses.

ln addition, th« Tarleton Quar I 
tet wll sing

If you wish to be ent- rtaineil I 
between the hour* of eight and; 
ten «>n Thursday, April 28, cornel 
to the Hico High School Atldito- I 
num.

S. M. N. Marrs. 70, veteran 
St»t<- Superintendent of Public 
In-traction, ili««d in College Sta
tion. Texas, at 9:30 p. m. Monday 
of h«-art trouble. He had been 
-‘ lickf-n -even hour* earlier. Mr. 
Mart* wa» there atlendmg the 
annual slmith Hughes judging 

true love, | contests. He suffered the attack 
in the afternoon on the steps of 
the A. A- M. College administra
tion building while on his way to 
an appointment He was given 
first aid and taken to the college 
hospital. Mr*. Marrs n-ached 
College Station befor«- her Vu*«- 
band's death.

vamp 
and !

■’s the ! 
pavily j

Miss Lucy Renard, 24, promi
nent Dallas musician, was killed 
instantly in a 16-story plunge 
from th«- north side of the Petro-

is unusual for 
green.

In connection

this «hade oil 

with their sp«-c- 1

Grammar S« hool b um building a1 Elm and St.
On the evening of May 19th a , Paul in Dalla* late Saturday. Her 

program will be presented by the | body struck the pavement in a 
seventh grade, at the clone of j  narrow courthead fir*t. Th«1 young 
which the commencement exercis«- woman was iilentifi«‘d by a note 
will Ih* held for those who ar« found in her purse. The note ank-

ii-s Si McCullough will have a 
lot to say about taith Dulux and 

rim and Trellis Green, which will j 
e interesting to prospective' 
aint buyer», and m*- ag ‘ will be 
ell worth reading.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Meet* every Lord's «lay at 1 0 ' 
m. for Bible Study in classes, 

ave five classes and welcome

flompleting the GrrVnmar 
work. By Yetta Blair.

FREE ADMISSION AND \l.l. 
INVITED TO PRESENTATION 

OF GEM BRANCH PLAYERS

come and join 
irk. Isa. 1-18 a

this good 
iys, “Come, let 
" 11 a. m. the 

■onga, prayers and the 
See Acta 20-7.

in

Finger Prints,” a eom<*dy-dra- 
rua in thr«*e arts, will be pre ented 
hy Gum Bean« h Play« r Wi dnee 
day Night, April 27, at th< Gum 
Branch Schooi, according to an
nouncement from that plac«- this 
week. There will be no admission 
charge and Hico p»-op!e have a 
*p«*cial invitation to l>e p'x-sent 
and enjoy this presentation. 
There will be lot* of fun for ev
eryone, it ia aaid.

This play will be presented at 
Cranfill's Gap Auditorium Satur 
day night, April 23rd.

Schhol I ed that R. H Renard, a brother. 
■ be notified. Mis* Renard spent an 

hour and h half in the sixteenth 
floor hall before her fatal plunge, 
«■levafnr girls of the building said. 
Sh< wa* a daughter of Frank 
Renard of Dallas. noted Texan 
miiRirian and piano instructor.

Ernest G. LeMay, State Food 
und Drug Commissioner, Wed- 

i ne-ilay ordered the *«>irure «»f 
j prize candy at several {Hunt* in 
\ Texas a* being in violation of 
; th>- pure f«K»d laws. The <-andy he* 
mi-tal figures of animals, harp*, 
watches and jewelry designs im- 

j bedded in it. Mr. LeMay said this 
i creates a poison. He said the 
l State has no objection to giving 
; prize* with candy if the metal 1» 
not attached to the swaeta.
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DULUX WHITE
for Exterior Painting ^

m e a n t  e x t r a  c o n v e n ie n c e

m # • e x t r a  w h l t e n e t t  v

•  • • e x t r a  d u r a b i l i t y

ta  n.V. H r u n  a n«w finish that is setting new standards of 
value for house paints. In the first place, it dries 
quickly. Dust and insects have little chance to become 

embedded in the surface before drying sets in. Sudden 
storms—which so often ruin surfaces that have been 
freshly painted with regular slow-drying painta—won't 
harm quick-drying Du lux White.dk

Du lux stays whiter, too, throughout its long life. 
It brings new and larger painting economies to the 
home owner . . .  enables the painter to do even better 
work than ever before.
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MECHANISM
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in any electric refrigeration
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OEORGE COHAN

It’» Easy to Be Poor, But Mighty 
Inconvenient

And taking advantage of every opportunity -oon get* u* 
out of tta rut. Our Farmer Friend« who know tta big advan
tage of better grad* dairy »lock are headed toward prosperity. 
Berauae no hrenrh of farming bring* surer or tatter return» 
than thi# important Industry. We wi»h to commend those who 
«re building up better dairy tarda In thi« rommumty.

Hico
l i

l ite r »  is no safcatHat« for Safatjr”

D O W N

•  A refrigerator is only as good 
as its im-chnnism. So perfect is the 
General Electric mechanism, that 
G-E engineers have hermetically 
sealed it in the steel walls of the 
M onitor Top. It’s out of reach 
of dust, moisture and tampering 
fingers. It requires no attention 
. . . not even oiling. Year after 
year, it operates faithfully, auto
matically, without care or atten
tion, without servicing. It con
sumes a minimum of current, 
materially lowering refrigerat
ing costs. A l l  G -E Refriger
ators are Guaranteed against all 
service expense for 3 full years.

A small down payment installs a 
General Electric in your kitchen 
tomorrow.

i*** ’ht O-t Cirele A specie! program fé* «reme» 
***** *«T ** »eon (»»copi Sotw'Ooy). On Sunday *• 
S 30  E M . i  prog-am to. N,e wHol* femity. N I X  
c*#»t W ceet) netwer« — Catterò Stender* tiew.

i
EXAS

ANswFHiriC l|L0U IS I AN All ec°^°,mJSal
t HC CBU FOR I n n U / C D - l  QUALITY

s e r /i c c  l f r  v  W  c .  K ^ J I m e r c h a n d is e
R O M P A N T i

GENERAL 9  ELECTRIC
A L L - S T E E L  R E F R I G E R A T O R

S f r
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NEWS FROM IREDELL IMMUNITY
U) MISS STELLA JONES

Mr*. J. L. Spencer and Mr. 
and Mr*. Kay of Walnut were 
here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Estine of 
Walnut spent the week end here 
with her mother,' Mr*. Word 
Main.

Mrs. Lou Buckhan, who has'
been with her ci«tei, M i' Mam.
returned to he, home ... D. !... n ¡ ......... . v.. P „„-mle.l
on Saturday as Mrs. Main is im- ,

G< i mini Sanitarium Monday. Hi* 
wife and sons went with him. 
Ray Tidwell took them.

The Evans Brothers have in
stalled a cold storage plant at 
their poultry house which will b? 
fine. This is different to any
thing that ha* ever been here in 
Iredell.

The cemetery working last 
A great

deal of work was done in both
proving j The cemetery pe.pl. were

Mra Clifford Daves spent the . u0od tfl C(lnie and work both 
week end with her parents, Mr. daya.
and Mr*. Rhodes. Frank Sparks, who lives north

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Stevens and 1 of town, is very ill had a stroke 
»hildren of Gorman spent tin- weak ¡o f paralysis on Friday.

Rev. Stovall isn't doing much 
good. Doesn’t improve any at all. 
He ha- the sympathy of his many 
friends. Some of the Baptist at
tended the workers’ meeting at 
I ’ nion Hill Monday.

Mis*- Ora Hughes of Fairy was 
here Monday.

A fine rain fell here M tmhiy

end here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oldham.

Mrs. R. A. French, Mrs. Blanche 
Dawson, Mrs. Whitt and Mrs.
Beatrice Myers were in Meridian 
this week.

Mr. and Mr*. R. A. French 
spent Sunday iti Ft>rt Wort)}.
They weie joined by Mrs livhard , ; whiel. will 'e  •• „ the
and Mr». Resell at Walnut den*  „ nd
Mrs. Whitt returned home with * ______ r______
Mrs. French. She is her niece.

Beatrice Loader entertained a. « " • ‘•»r »*»•> '« r i l  2*th. 
crowd of friends Wednesday even- “ Crnnbery Corners," a four-act 
ing, it being her birthday. comedy drama, will be presented

Inez Newsom and Esther Me >J> Thursday.
Elroy »pent the week end in Cur 
man.

Camp Branch
By

BESSIE LITCHFIELD

W'e are having some more pret
ty weather this week. Looks as 
if winter is over now. We sure 
hope .it is. The farmers would ap
preciate a rain.

Mr. and Mr*. C. L. White und 
children spent awhile Wednesday 
night in the Elmer Steele home.

Forest Todd and Truitt Gibson 
were in Stephenvilie Wednesday 
evening.

James Collier spent Wednesday 
evening in the C. L. White home.

Mr. und Mrs. Rufus Phillip« 
were in the John Collier home u 
while Tuesday night.

Mi and Mrs. Earl Land spent 
last Holiday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Lund.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Holton 
spent awhile Wednesday night in I 
the J. M. Word home.

Mr. and Mrs. Erne*t Harris 1 
-pent awhile Thursday night in 
th- C. L. White Iv me.

Mr>. Walter Pruitt spent Fri- |

Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim ¡spent Sunday night with Mr. and 
j Perry. Mr*. Earl l*and.

Mi«. Perry >va. on our sick Mrs. Tate and son, Jake, of 
j list the iMtter nut: of 'he w* ek. Carbon, spent awhile Monday 
! W* In pe she will • i n recover. morning with Mr. and Mrs. Mack

Mr*. G, W. Britton «pent Sat-, Horsley.
I tirdav evening in the C. W. Brit- 1 Mrs. J. C. Horsley and son, 
I ton home. ■ Will, »pent awhile Saturday in the

Mr*. L. C. Lambert of Miller-1 Elmer Steele home, 
ville spent Saturday nigiii andj Those whoi were visiting Mr*. 
Sunday in the C. W. Britton Jim Perry Sunday were Mr. and

¡Mrs. Pitrhford Peiry. Mr. and 
Sunday I Mr*. Tom Perry and children,

home.
Ella D. Collier spent 

with Bess Litchfield.
Mr. and Mrs. John Collier,| 

son«, James, Billie and Clay,, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Heron Childress of near County! 
Line.

Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Harris i 
spent Saturday night anil Sunday! 
with Mr. and Mr*. Jim Land.

Orville Glover was a guest of 
Naomi White Sunday.

Rev Douglas of iiuffau filled1 
hi- icgular appointment at Britton | 
Chu|>el Sunday evening

Several of * hi young people of

Mr. and Mrs. Will Morgan of 
Black Stump and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Murray.

Mrs. Ledbetter i* spending 
this week with her son, B. C. Led
better.

Jim Perry is in the sanitarium 
at Glen Rose. We hope for him a 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Roy Sears spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Forest Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Gibson 
spent the week end in Lampasas

and Austin. Mrs. Gibson n-ported
hat -i«ti i who is in the i ,-pital
at Austin, doing fine. We hope 
she will soon recover.

Those who were visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Pruitt Sunday 
were, Mr. and Mrs. John Tidwell 
atid Horace Whitley of Iredell, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Holton.

A big rain fell last night (Mon* 
day), which was greatly needed. 
The farmers' faces are all smile* 
now.

picnicthi* community enjoyed a 
on thi Duffau Saturday.

J. M. Steele of Hieo spent Sun
day in the Klmei Steele home

Mr. and Mr*. II. E. Huckabeel 
• f Meridian. Mr-. Tate and »on, 
Jake o' Car* on and Mr- C. L. 
Whit- «pen’ Sunday in the Elmer

• Mr. and Mr*. Wilkerson and 
children of Dublin spent the week 
end here with her parents, Mr. 
snd Mr« Krsemer.

Mi«s Evein Wycht* and John 
Griskell attended the singing at 
Dublin Sunday.

Mr. anil Mr*. H. E. Russell and

day with Mr*. F. R. Dickerson. , Steele home.
Horace Todd spent Thursday | Mr. and Mrs. \.\ E. Ledbetter 

night with James Collier. spent Sunday wi'h her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Perry andj Mr. and Mr«. Fck Bell of Duffau. 

daughters, Nadine and Dorothy.I Those who were vi-iting Mr*, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. White and - Jim Perr\ nml Grardmother Per- 

( lass Thursday.! children. Charlie, Adelaide and rv were Mr* Fred B'aekbum 
April 28th. This is a drama of I paui visited in the John Colliei Mt- G«.-- c- r  v ell an.! Mr 
outstanding construction. th- J home la«? Monday night. f  I W)
character* are common people.) £|lu [>. Collier and Be«« Litch-' <\ I Whit*

field spent Tuesday night with ) awhile Sunday 
Algie Campbell. Steele home.

Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Ledbetter Emma Sue • 
spent awhile last Monday night) «inn- Saturda’ 
with Mr. and Mrs. Nat Goodman. | Deb er* L’errv,

Lee Britton spent the first of [ Mr in i Mr 
the week with Charlie Britton oi

children of Fort Worth spent the and old. all lend an entertaining 
week end with Mr. und Mrs. Lee atmo«phen to the play

and the plot is capable of holding 
the audience in suspense till the 
last moment.

Those who enjoy transition of 
emotion will be delighted at 
Cranhery Corners. The eccentric 
pair of politicians, the comical 
old maids, love between the young i near Hico.

Lercy Litchf

and family 
night in the

«pent
Elmer

d Lester Campbell 
with Grace and

Priddy.
W. J. Clanton and Hayden Sad

ler were in Temple Sunday. They 
went to see a specialist us Hay
den has not been well for *onie- 
time.

The Senior class for 1932 will 
have their pia.v April 28th.

Mrs. Priddy, Misses Essie Bar- 
foot and Mittie Gordon were in 
Hico Wednesday.

Iredell won first place in dc- 
hate at Hillsboro at the district

I  The list of characters are: Tom 
Dexter, one of nature’s noblemen. 
Paul Patterson; Sidney Everett of 
the world worldly. Alvin Mingu.-; 
Ren Latham, a wanderer. Mauric» 
Sawyer; Andrew Dexter. Toni’« 
father, Clifford Main; Hezekiah 
Hopkins, fond of an argument. 
Charle- Davis; Nathan S[>ect, th>- 
hired man. A. C. Me Aden; Car- 
lotta Bannister, a child of fate. 
Marsalete Martin; Anastasia 
Bannister, hei «tylish aunt. Mau-

meet. Albert Pike won in deba*- dine Wilson: Amelia Dexter, An- 
ing and Price Shannon in extern-' drew'* *i«ter, Mary Jlevroth; 
peraneous speaking. Iredell and MrV. Muslin, fond of talking, 
community are sure proud of the llg Faye Sanders; Bella Ann.
boys. No wonder they win for the help at the farm, Evelyn Wyche; 
school has a fine man at the Florinr, a maid. Alberta Phillip*, 
head of it. ! A short preview will he given

Jake Pike and son. Dan. of by these characters next Monday
Shamrock visited here thi< week morning in i-hnprl.*

Mrs. C. A. Gregory and dough-' 'I"*-«’ Honors For Iredell
ter. Dorothy, were in Waco Mon- ^  th,,re no end to a,|Vance-

, ,, .. .. . Iment? For Iredell High School,
Mr. .?P' „  • hurlie onley ¡. no* We ure being reor-

cn.l children. Mrs. Bertha Hender- more every yem th-i.ugh-
son and Wanda Mi Aden were at 
th • «inging in* Dublin Sunday.

Benton Dunlap and T. M. Davi- 
Jr. spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Obie Dunlap of near 
Meridian.

Mr. and Mr*. T. O. Gregory 
and baby visited hi* brother. 
Herbert Gregory, and family of 
near Hico Sunday.

Miss Everett of Waco .-pen* 
Sunday here.

The Quarterly Conference met 
here Sunday afternoon. Several 
from Walnut were here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee of «• Walnut 
were here Saturday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Harri« and 
daughter. Muggie, spent Sundnv 
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Harris 
of Black Stump Community.

*  Mr. anil Mrs. Prater of Hico vi
sited their son, John and family 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Ida Weir returned Finlay 
from East Texas where she ha« 
been all winter.

Mrs. Chancellor and her -ister 
and brother, Gertrude, and Rob
ert Paramorc were in Hamilton 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward* and two 
children, while enroute from 
Llano to their home in Fort

Id »pent Wednes
day night with Harold and Jack; 
Todd.

Mt. and Mrs. Rus«ell Emerson 
of Big Lake are vi«iting her mo- j 
ther. Mr*. Green, this week.

Billie Collier »pent Wednesday 
night with Delmas Harris.

Miss Nancy Mae Campbell 
spent the latter part of the week' 
with Mi«« Laurette Rich of Carl-j 
ton.

Lee and John Britton 
Friday night with Charlie Brit
ton. *  * 1  I

Mr. and Mr«. Tom Perry spent |

sml rmbIren
Mr. arv! Mn
Duffau

Those who
C lli.-i home
Mr. and Mr
and Mr. sml

George Campbell i 
p m  Sunday with| 
Homi Horton ofi

Mi

were in the John 
Sunday night were, 

* Fred Blackburn 
Mr Pitchford Perry, 

and Mrs. Barto Gamble of 
Hico spent awhile Sunday even
ing with Mr. and Mr«. Fred 
Blackburn

Mr. and Mr». Ralph Connally 
end Mr. and Mr«. Jim Word «t»ent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr-. Tom 

•pent) Con nail v of -ear Hico.
Adelaide White «pent Sunday 

with litHe Mi*- Juanita Harri*.
and Erne-

out the public school system. To 
prove their ability to the |>e»si- 
mlst, those eligible for the Dis
trict meet represented Iredell 
High School in a glorious man
ner at Hillsboro Friday, Time am! 
again we were complimented fori 
our orderly and polite cfmduct i 
and ability.

Charles Davis and Albert Pike! 
won first place in debate nnd will 
represent thi- district at the 
State meet. May 5th, fith. and 7th.

Wo arc proud of this victory, 
but the entire school wants the' 
world to know it was made po.ssi- I 
lie by the citizens of our town. | 
They were willing to finance the! 
trip and to encourage the partici-1  
pants. Surrounded by such u spir
it, \vho could not fight?

Baseball News
Due to the district meet occur- 

irg la«t week, only one game was 
played by the Dragon’s team.

The I redell second team troun
ced Duffau 21-15, on the Iredell 
diirmond. This group of cub* 
showed fine form and trustwor
thy of improvement in this game.

THE STAFF.

Rosenfelder Machinery Co., 
Houston, has increased its capital

Worth stopped by Sunday after- stock to $«’>5.000. Direct Mattress 
noon and visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C’o., Dallas, has reduced its rapi- 
L. Rearing. They went on Mon- tal from $50,000 to $-15.000. I. C. 1 
day morning. I Sales Co., Houston, ha* been

Sir. and Sirs. Joe Vaughan o f . chartered to manufacture and sell 
Comanche visited here Sunday. ! ice cream vending machine* and 

Mrs. Janie Main is visiting her refrigerating containers.
son. Word and family, of Rural 
Grove Community.

W. R. Gosdin ha« returned from 
Fort Worth and i* getting along 
nicely.

Mrs. Maude Cooper of Oklaho
ma City Is visiting her sister, 
Mr*. Sallie French.

Mr. and Mr*. Willie Schoe- 
macher and daughter of Clifton 
spent Sunday here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. John Caldwell 
celebrated their ÄOth wedding an- 
niver«arv April 21. This old cou
ple would he glad to receive let
ters from t|jeir many friends. 1 
Thi* should of been put in the , 
the new* some time ago but wn« | 
overlooked, however they will he < 
glad to receive the letters if they - 
are • few day* later.

Misse» Myrtle and Jewell Mc- 
Dot$eJ entertained a crowd of 
their young friend« at the home 
SatuVday evening wfiih a party. 1 
AH had a fine time.V.

Mi»« Annie Belle Tidwell clos
ed her school at Cove Spring* on 
Friday. A play wn« put on Friday 
evening. Several from here went 
to the play.

The highway going ea*t is beitg 
gravled out 3 1-2  mile* toward- 
Meridian. The work i* very much 
■appreciated. It give* employment ) 
to men who have not had any j 
work for sometime. The highway 
will be much better.

Mr. Ftillo.- i* on the sick list.
William Lambert of Mineral 

Well* i* here visiting hi* mother, 
r*. Laura Lambert. |

\— Fletcher Cooper was taken to

A

WHY TAKE A CHANCE?
A  bad accident-—sudden sickness—a time comes 
to every (arm home when a doctor is needed in 
a hurry. If you have a telephone a doctor is with
in instant reach. A  doctor s midmghtdirections—- 
or starting his swift trip in time may prevent a tragic 
loss of life. A  telephone call will summon help 
quickly—-and may save the life of a loved one. 
You owe your family this telephone protection 
against disaster.

Gulf States Telephone Co.

THE MODERN FARM HOME NEEDS A TELEPHONE

Enjoy "Now  Car" Tiro Performance 
at the lowest cost ever known

Trade us your old tire* for New I7JJ 
' Goodyear All-Wvwlhcrs. Get our ofler.

Blair's Chevrolet 
Sales & Service

VALUE
you get here 

because 
MILLIONS 
more people

buy
GOODYEARS

New Low Priccsl
G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y

( ASH PRICES
r u n P r ie #  

of K a H i
1-1*4 h In

P s i r i
T u b e

2 * * 4 . 4 â - ï l « o * » • > •  .71
J « t 4  Í 0 4 »0 0-17 .71
. < » , (  M t - i l 4 - M 4 1» .71
¿ 8 *  4 .7 5 -1  ** «.IX 4-77 .74
¿ « v l . T . i  20 4 M «  04 .71
J « * , « 4 44 « . 1 » 1.70
« 0 i  5  (»0  -2(1 4 44 «X 7 114
.41x4  0 0  21 «  7X 4.44 1.17
2 8 x 5 .2 5 - 1 H 4-14 «.77 1 .71
.4 1 x 5 .2 5  2 ! 4.44 444 1.17
. 4 0 x 4 4  Reg Cl. 4-47 » 4 * .77

Atk to See Itt
The New Goodyear Zeppelin Tube 
Cood l *«-d Tira* fl, $I.Sa and up

ri VF. IN
< . «. ir Radio l’ rofrus <

8a I.

ECONOMY
PRICES

Realizing — as we do — the low price o f all Farm Prod
ucts, we are making PRICES ON M A N Y  ITEMS TH \T 
W ILL APPEAL TO YOU. The) reall) match the low 
price of Eggs, Butter, Cream and all Farm Produce. 
Look these items over. You have never had them o f
fered at these prices. You will save money by looking 
at these and making out your shopping list accordingly.

A BIG SPECIAL FOR THE LITTLE BOY
13.5 Boys’ Blouses, size 8, 9, 10, 11. 12, in fine Broadcloth 

Satin Stripe Batiste Solid colors. Regular
19cPrice 75c to $1.35. Now

BOYS' U M O NALLS
In Khaki and Pin Check. Sizes run from 2 to 8. Reg
ular price 75c to 39c

PLAY
Little Fellows’ Play Suits, 
75c and $1.00. Priced at

SLITS
size 2, 3, 4. Regular price

MEN’S SHIRTS
To Close Out Saturday. Sizes broken. Just have 
16* 17 and 17*,̂ . Collar Attached and Neckband
styles. Your choice for

14.

49c

MEN’S WORK PANTS
Big Specials in Men’s and Boys’ Hong Kong, Sand and 
Pin Check. Regular price $1.50. Sizes 36 to 42.
Your size for ____50c

LITTLE BOYS’ WASH S lIT S
Pique, Linene, Madras and Linen. Sizes 2 to 7. 
choice Saturday for

Your
______25c

LADIES’ HÜLSE
Large Sizes, for Saturday

SHOES
39c

LADIES’ HATS 95c 
A Very Special for Saturday Only

Hair Braid, Leghorns, and Rough Straws, 
them—You’ll like ’em at ___ ...

Come see
95c

CHILDREN’S SHOES
75 Pairs Children’s Oxfords, Strap and ’l ies in Patent, 
Tans. White with Black trim. Sizes up to 13* -_>.
On counter, to go at ........ . 95c

LADIES’ SLIPPERS
50 Pairs Ladies’ Slippers— In Patent Leather — Black 
Kid — White Kid — Tan and Combinations. Sizes from 
3!A to 8. Not old or damaged they are good shoes 
Just Broken lx)ts. They are wonderful values at $1.49

DRESS GOODS SPECIAL
25 patterns in Klaxon. Printed Dimity, Printed Batiste, 
Printed Pique and Printed Linene. All 50c and 65c reg
ularly. All will be on table for your choosing at 2.5c yard

LOOK WHERE YOU M AY -  No other place will offer 
you such V ALUES AT THESE PRICES. Come Satur
day — Such Bargains w ill be picked up quick.

G. M. Carlton Bros. &
THE PEOPLES’ STORE” 

— HICO -

■
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THE REVOLT OF I'HF TAX- 
P A Ì KRS

From all over the country we 1 
read and hear reports of a risili if 
tide of protest against the high 
c " t  of government.

National, State, County, School 
and Local taxes have grown in 
the past dozen years until the 
combined lurdvn is more than 
moat Taxpayers can bear even in 
nugmal times. And in these times 
of reduced •ncumes and poor bus
iness the tax burden has become 
intolerable.

Congress is trying to ‘‘balance
the budget" by imposing more

____________________ __________ I __ and higher taxes. Doubtless there
Cards of thanks, obituaries and w 'I* -.-me *n»>w of reducing

waolntion- of respect will be government expenditures but »o
IH we have heard very little 

about those. It seems to us that 
should be the first point of at
tack. not the last. This country- 
got along very well for a hundred 
years and more without trying to 
regulate everybody's business ami 
teach everybody how to live. We 
think there are hundreds of mil- 

literally wasted 
Federal bureaus 
lid be missed if

One Year $1 00 Six Months 76c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Krath 

and Comanche Counties: —
One Year |1.60 Six Months 36c 

All subscriptions payable CASH 
IN ADVANCE. Paper will be du-! 
continued when time expires.

charged at the rate of one cent per l “ r 
word. Display advertising rate 
will be given upon request.

Mica. lev Frul.n \pril ft , 16

PO LITICAL 
ANNOUNCED! KNTS

! ilottM of dot la rf*
Diet rut $15.00 ; TVt?ry year by

Congressional 15.00
1 uhicn never w< 
» thev wer»* aboli

County 10.00 ,j The sa
Comm iasioner 10.00 ii ernment atui. t
Public Weigher 7 50 ' degrvt.
Justice of the Pein-e 5.00 j tu ' e regni

callv An
?n|U. 1
lerican.

M o t h e r  K n o w s  ! i  > By A H **1 1 SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
♦♦ » ♦ e e » e e e e »e e e e e »e e e e e e e e e e e e e t » « M M * » * M * » e >ee

International Sunday School Le.s- faced after they arc spoken ami 
»on tor April 21 ' >«zr* are often required to over.

ABRAM'S CRNEKOSITY TO mm tae -».»i that is made m u 
LOT | moment of lack ot sell control

Mindful of the great open coun 
try Abram proposed that there be 
a -cparation ot flocks. A good bit 
„1 iresh an will stop many from 
quarreling and even a brisk walk 
at» und '..he block is a seditive. 
OpporuV»>ty fur first choice j* 
graciously given by Uncle Abran,

»elfish 
better

Genesis 13:5-15 
Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D,

In ordinary times tne old say
ing is true: “ Money make» mon
ey.”  Certainly at nil times it i» »  
tact that sheep make sheep, It, 
wa» so in tne case ot Aoram and 
Lot hi* nephew. They had goodly! _ .
herd» when they lite Maran in to nephew Lot and the 
Mesopotamia and the animals younger man chooses the
kept on multoplying until both portion. A» they looked towaru
men were cattle owners of real the Jordan valley the fields seent- 
eonsequenee. Ihe ever increasing ed gtiener there. Yes, and *o wa» 
animals brought the problem oi .'*»>u -i, with aii of its profligacy 
»uiticiriit water anu giazing pla- which evidently had become n 
»es. Ihe herdsmen of each owner place ot recreatloll for Lot. Car* 
»ecaiiie jiulous for the charges tainly they were n»»t Jehovah- 
inder their respective »are and l»e men there and L<»t endnngered hi* 

|gan to contend ovei :• > moral and spiritual life by head-

"  H t L L O , ' M l55 t$  P E R K IN S , I ISm’t 
^ £ r.Y  S t r i n ò  TM »s  M a w n i m ’ 

a n o  I Do e s n ' t  l ’ k c

'’ OH, M l/ M S lt -D lO  YOU SEE THIS ADOR
a b l e . P iC T O R tO V  C LA A X  ÒA-DLt-’  
c o u l d n ’t  y o d  j l »$t  L o v e  h i m »  *

per week}.
¡rush in advance, 
inserted unieaa 

ante. Announce- 
n order in which

{One insertioi 
Terms Strictly 

No announcement 
ca.«h accompanies 
Went» inserted 
fe«-- are paid at h - uffic»- N 
refund of fee or any part there
o f will be made after announce
ment is published, even though 
CMdnhi!» should withdraw 
Bis race Withdrawal notice 
limbed at the rate of 10c per line 
Jknnoum » ment fee includes 
ward announcement to be tu 
ed by candidate. All over 
Words at the rate „ (  10c per line. 
Fees do not include subscription to 
Tbs Hice News Review

Tko News Review is authorized 
to announce the following candi
date* for office, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primaries 
m July:

Hamilton County
For Congress, 11th Congressional 

Diatnct of Texas:
O. H. CROSS of Waco 

(Re-Election)

schools, I 
public bull 
and alt th 
trying to 

I last, with 
I without fi 
■ the money 
! think that

! tuiage.
| Uncle Abram, like many uncle* 
i we km w. was a truly big man. 
I He loved his nephew nmi tilt u 
! keen responsibility tor hi* care, 
an L»>t «>ften needed just that 
ht,p. It wa* noble of the older 

ay “ Let there bo no 
h word* must be

man to 
strife." liar

ig in that direction.
It may have lieen because Ab

ram was ilisheartcned at this evi
dent -elfI'hness on the part of 
Lot, Right then Jehovah ga»<- a 
wonderful compensation in a r_>- 
new a! of the vision and pron ,se 
which pleuz• 1 a transcendent fu- 
tare.

from , ble with the United UtF • t »»la y
pub- The m$•vitable result of this or
i._ i ry Of public spendin if t i  «tirune. ! up WI pread »lise»»nt'ent. which
100- ma\ MMÍly result in an actual

mish- revelit on the part » the taxpay-
100 er*. T oo much of tlhe tax turden

c n .
i : ___________ —

r  * 1 -i

m i

is laid upon land ami it* improVe- 
ments. not enough upon the irnli- 
viduais, groups and enterprise« 
directly henefitted by specific ex
penditures of pu!ic f»-nds.

What this country need* right
2 2  ' -«'-their source* ».expense* square v in half—F*»ier- ,
al. State. County ami Local. Thai | UP‘ flni1 thel* 
might cause s»»rrie temporary err» ' <*n their owrn resources 
barrassment. but it would he »inly discovered that those

THI FI RSI IT OF H A IT IS  FSS
We don't know- who the hap

piest man on earth is, but wc 
' e unhapp.est people 
re the people who 
could buy happiness 
and who. now that

know who t 
1 are. They 
' thought they 
with money

FRIENDS OF DEPRESSION -rail- Wa have paralleled the rail- 
idle dollar» are the best friend* road track* with fine highways, 

of depression. partly built at railroad expense.
They do n > one good. Stuck and at >ng the*e highway s roll the 

away in strong boxes—or socks! trucks and buses over which the) 
tney are entirely worthies*. They liuentat» . ommerek 
are

'll»»»-'

» t get you anywhere. It use* 
fain ceil* and nervous enei- 

g;. hat might be u«ed for pr.»g.
res-."

Every on»- of us who has any 
heart at all has had his hear, 
wrung in the past few month-. 
\\ e help a* far as we can, but
there arc so many we can not 
blip- -so many men who want t 

my man replied, work for whom there is no work! 
: h • thing* I own I To th—  victim* of the depi.

LOSSES
I On a gloomy day 1 met 
I Yolk man who seemed 
i happy.

A fru-rni a*kvd him: 
the market?'

“ Haven’t the slightest idea." 
The questioner was astonished. 

“ Don’t you own stocks and bonds?
"Sun- I »1 

“ But I know
¡can’t disappear. I know, also, that *iun. and especially to the old 

fommi'sion j i have n»> chance of selling them wh< have been wiped out am
unablt. to do their bit in car- has no uuth»»rity. The inland wat-Jat a decent price in this market.

mon. v have dried rj mg on the financial work of the erw .y. float boats w hich furn,*h, n>vref(.re.
i#- thrown up- world. They are a *ign of fear, o f government sub-adized transport.\, and figuring »»ui how rnuchi

UnleiiA immediate «tep* art* ta-,*. * « *1__and have 
resource*

"/»are not sufficient to bring them

, ken to correct this rendît lôm the ' "h' j J ,e ‘«t-d
that mistake* hoarding for t hrtft. i Wll, Mre Roomed to failure.' Th‘‘ ‘>lher looked al h,m *
a hysterical kind of conservatism

For State Senator, 21st District 
CARL C HARDIN 

< Re-Election I

I temporary. Relieved from
the tax burden. property ,, . , .

I kind* would earn more for | happmeaa. W e do not know wheth- 
owrner*. capita) would b* 'ree* to 'er sorry for these pwple.

:r' I ' “1 * ' r eoterp» ■»••.i '■-,'»•» tally the younger on»-«, or in- {^e'h'*-< 1» »m' •ndV*tr\"goingK' '* i * ,H** into bankruptcy, the public
V ÎS  ‘ adv S . '  T  the ! * ‘U *  » r t R W  ,ufferer

turn n^ed.K Uachers. for giving them or per Nor,hcrn State* Rower Company Intelligence, fairness and our
WTU'd Ilk«« to m*«» ,lin,p 1 them to ff*. a uron^ rauvMilv AJhiri- **Th*» nnnnrtunitv *«*lfl*h I

vf all
True thrift is a fine thing. It i There is no other way out. The 

is the source of the money that tail industry is the greatest sin- 
budd* riant*, buy* an»l Operates » J«  fniployer and purchaser of 
machinery, employ* men. keen* I -“ PP *'« in the country-and if it

if h»< 
seritiu*

lack the trength or the timi t 
make a fre«h start, our deei>e»t 
«ytmpathy g»»*» out.

But there ha* been a lot of 
whining on the part of men who 
ha\e n.j excuse to whine.

1 Jtave been reading Einer n

VX .
leader* arise who would a!

For 1 » i Judi- ■ -locMt: ' V  con?,d*r* We !-et»er today than for years
eim li '  * »■ » u. Banks pay interest on deposits

TOM L. ROBINSON j ,ffice t wh h h. • ght s*p‘ r i .! I J ?  %  '  thVt**^» i lk t r 1 r**ful« r,T- Sound, “ ‘ « j t 1«  •»"»•
O f Coryell County 1 n the presen...... . , » r • th. ^ -l- '.1», bu> *hw* th“1 ,hT and pay. a regular, safe income.

,K. n> / ‘  m*k* The hoanler .* cheating him-
FRED O JAYK __ . ” *PP> We Jiink there *re 't r y  i self—o f greater importance* he i*

few commodities, and those very i cheating us all. He is prolonging 
! ' »1 pen*IV, ,»nea. that can make ' unemployment, |tr«»fitW- prices.

utting 
tant on life.

• efitly said: “The opportunity
to earn a return on investment is

Fee District Judge. 52nd 
District of Texas:

JOE H. EIDSON
( Re-Election)

.ludi»
THE R tM IFICATION• 

( RIM h
OF

were a traitor to the
ideals * of American finance, diarie*. His railroad l>onds went 
VV'hereuiHin my friend uttered an sour in the panic of 1857. He ré
important truth. fers to his lease« just once. Hi*

“The trouble with the«e fellow* house burned down, and his di
in Wall Street is that they have ary records: “ Hou*e burned."
taken their losse* fifteen times a and goes on to more Important 
day for two years,’’ he .«aid. ! thing*.

formulation of a regulatory polir»’ l ü T ^ S  °'tt î '  V k T  " T ‘" 5 'Ve u* p,n*w^  rv'-
apply e»tuiUbly to all "  ha>, * ° ,s ,hf t make*’ ^  thJ’ « « »  »"d  Air,| Nol»ody can stand a 1»»* like erica ha» her full »hare of them

I that. If they’d put away their But I am weary of the boys
THF PASSING OF MARCH | *e« d pencil«; if they’d quit figur- who tell me how much they

ing on the back of envelope* would have had if they had sold 
and the margin* of newspapers, en-ery^hing in the .summer oi

back-of-the envelope

interests demand the

that will apply equitably 
forms of transportation.

F*r District Clerk
L. A. (U n i MORRI.s 

(Re-Election)

For Representative. 94th District 
HERBERT B GORDON

of Hamilton. Texas

For County Judge:
L. W KOEN 
J. C. BARROW

For Countv Clerk
H. W HENDERSON 

( Re- Election)
J. T. DEMPSTER

For Tax Collector
SHADE REGISTER

( Re-El«*Ctin**
R J (Bob! RILEY 
ROY SANTY

County Treasurer:
MISS DOLL ADAMS 

. MRS J E KING
4 Re-Election)

Tax A asessor;
W B HURLEY 

(Re-Election)

For Public W»»igher Prreinct 8: 
G. C. DRIVER 
L. J. (Tone*) JORDAN

( Re-Election)

For Co mmissioner. Precinct 3: 
S. A CLARK 

(Re-Election)
V. H BIRD

For Justice of the Peace 
Pré» inet No. '?

JOHN P. RODGERS

Bosque County
For District Attorney:

J. P. (Powell) WORD

For Ct winty Clerk:
CHAS M. GANDY 

(Re-Election)

For Tax Collector:
D. P HORN BUCKLE 

( Re-Election t

For County Judge
B F WORD

(Re-Election)

Erath County—

It wa« an amaimff «tory o
cri»p anti it• politic* ! ramifica
tionn which Frank J Lowe h» pffd
MiBt of thf Chira* . <'rime rnrr,
idUivun, toM a commit tpr of th<

1 any material contnbuDon to in- the accumulation of good* for

) United State* Senate m a letter 
! ‘ he other day

According to Mr. Loesch or- 
j gamewd gangs of criminals abao- 
|1utely control Chicago politic* and 
draw tribute from Chicago husi- 
ness. He rhargetl that t«n of Al 
Capone * henchmen are in the l i 

te An»i amither 
that many of 

in Chicago are 
f racketeer*

In .Ww York the disclosures 
I by the Seabury investigating com 
mittee have thiseked all »lecer 
people, with their revelations of 
graft and corruption by public 

j officiai* of all graiies and degree*, 
j There ia no doubt that in many

<1 .. . ia happin«-** ) o«session* which there is no market because 
ma> . »large one s sense of »elf- ,»eople have no money to buy. He 

Money may enable in fuj| *en*e of the word.

1 Uncus State
î in Congres*. and
) the labeur uniona
i under control of

«mall communities, there 
partner hip between politx 
crime, of a nature which 
ens the foundati»»n* of our g

up the way.
Shaking the snow-flakes from the 

»■¡oak he wore,
m ; ’ .in ■ Money ms: enal».» ln j^e full *en«e of the word. And from the fringe* of his kirtie
l«“M • « ’ ■> n give ,inti.social. gray.
temp'rary pleasure. But the idea This is worth remembering: Near by him April stood with
that the rich are any happier idle dollars are the best friend* tearful face,
than the p .r i* just as false now r f depression. With violets in her hands, and in
as it always has t*en. ------------------- her h#ir

vs -  k 1 h’’ • ‘‘« ‘ b»»n* . DISASTER FOR K All.ROADS Pale, wild anemones; the fragrant
»■i t* of ihe*»' hard time* to many Kinetren-thirty-one, according lace
P»">pl«- hi.- *-,-n that it ha f.»rce»l i 0 K railroad spokesman, wa* the llalf-parteii from her hrvast,

" levelop th» inw » I is- moat disastrous jruaf m Um  rttila’ which «eemed like fair
- •»,rces and depend upon theiri history’ In the face of that, their Dawn-tinte»l mountain *n»»w. 
■ an effort f»>r happir.e*- " » ‘ (taxe* aggregated aliout four smooth-drifte»! there,
nave certainly hear»! much more time« the *um available for divi-
» mplaining fr».m people who| rfends. and amounted to $2.(>5 for She on the blusterer's 
sti ! have a good deal of money every man, woman and child in one white hand,
left than we have heard from the entire country. Federal taxes. But he would none of

which are based on net income 
were higher. The tax collector! Y’ et did 
absorbed $7,30 out of every hun- 
<ired dollar* of gross revenue— 
the largest proportion on record.

On the other hand, we have 
: made the railroad* one of our

By Robert Burns Wilson
The braggart March stood in th* and forget the whole thing, 'they 1 ;•.»»' *• he" ..............

. <*e«*on's d»>or (would be much better off. Tak- lad* who take their ¡oases"fifteen
With hts broad shoulders blocking ing your loss fifteen times a day time» a day.

mi the« uav

c~ifk FAM ILY
/D O CTO R .
T-JOMN JO S fPH  GAINES Aid

than we have heard from 
’ i people who didn't have much of 

anything to lose The man or wo
man who has learned in childhood 
to get along with little i* far 
better adapted t«* face the realities 
of life than the one who has al-

, '  W4)RD OF CAUTION | although the motives are
. ,: How often a neighbor discovers Lind, helpful spirit.

41 I something that “ broke up” hi* ' ou see* no two people are alike,
soft cold in record time. He at «.nee c iv " ^ ¡ n f l o  * * " *  * " * * * ?  T"u 

li „jj.hma«* .. . , nu  may demand
blandishment. ; becomes a walking apostle of that entirely different remedies. What

he plead wi h tear* none j W ithin a w»*ek, perhaps, would be indicated for one. might

arm

her

of

n,,Khthe" fiercest’ hearts at “  half-dozen of his acquaintance*; t ' 1“ "*''';011" f » r «"other. »No two
—  , . l i—  ,u - ------  .L !. ] neart» are exactly alike. The

it it’s
For even

last relent.
And he. at last, in ruffian tender

ne*«.

What i* needed more than any
thing else at this t me is hone»t. 
courageous men w ho can so stir 
up public opinion that the people 
of t.he*e afflietwi communities j 
will rise in indignation and throw j 
out the crook* and gangsters

LEARNING t o  COOPERATE I 
In speaking editorially of the» 

depresse»! condition of »lairy 
farming in New England, the | 
Boston New* Bureau recently 
said. “ He" (the farmer* "mu*t do 
something for a permanent solu
tion. He must relinquish hi* old) 
insular Individualism and learn

way* been ahle to buy whatever __  _______ jgj _
■ taxpayer*, and on the With on», -wift. rru*hing kiss tier

threi- Br' *b' unhappv >ne* • idav thej other, we have allowed competing lip* did gre«»t.
_ k * cannot *pen»i money a«Jf,,rm* of tran-q.ort. regulated and Ah, poor starved heart!—for that 

»end—while thejtox.-d to a far lesser degree, to , ogie rude caress, 
n. *r. 'h»»se wr, never! unfairly obtain a great volume of She cast her violet* underneath

I busines* that once went to the

an
ones who 
they used 
happy ». 
had any

are taking the same thing.

id. his feet.

Bud ’n’ Bub

to cooperate within Hi* own rank*. 
That g ìspel ha* alreailv had a
scattered 
pressure

NV r the,
remg

farmer* 
farmer«— 
profitlw-s

presentation 
f adversity 

realization home 
That is gomf advice 

mer* everywhere, Dai 
wheat farmers, cotton 
ail have felt the bite c 

I prices and a poor market By 
n»*w they should have learneil 
that that ia largely their own 
fault. They have attemp’ ed to do 

i business a.« it was done 50 years 
| ag»v—each farmer selling to the 
| distributor on his own hook, ami 
¡they have failed. The way out i* 
' the cooperative way. Nothing else 
ran give th* farmer, as a group, 
control over the market and the 
price structure.

Fee District Attorney: 
ERNEST (Dick) BELCHER

For Sheriff :
MONT THOMAS 

(Re-Election)

Tax Aaeessor:
WALTER ADAMS 
S. S. (Sanford) WHITE

Hundreds >f thousands of far .
mers are already organized. But a 
great many are unorganized and j 
they are the ones to which such | 
message* a- these are addressed. 
They are holding back themselves 
and their organized neighbors— 
the best managed cooperative in 
the world Is doomed to oefeat if 
the farmers refuse to give it ad
equate support. It is high time 
the farmfcr «toppfd » |- plaining 
about his let and acted.

alike.
same medicine, if it’e medicine 

matters n.*t whether it is a no*-’ at all, acts differently with dif- 
trun. or a regular prescription— ! ferent individuals; these are 
it get* into promiscuous use vert ’ trfih*.
quickly ' cu,ton’ o f buyng stock

» w  t .... >1 , - ,.l remedies for “cold*“ is one of the
Once I prescribed for an old moat reckless—especially th •«*

man who had ulcer of the »torn-, advertised to "cure a cold in one
“ ck: ,he. t®ld/ m*’ w7 'k’ ' “ H  d«V-" Anything that works that
that he had furnished at least four fast j, mo, t ,urt,lv (tanKeroU*.
of his neighbors w.th that *am. Just imagine a factory turning 
prescription! It is a very perm- out suit* of clothes—«11 the same 

rt clous, not to say dangerou* thing, 
to recommend medicines for peo
ple who have not been duly exam
ined by a competent physician,—

»izc and length und color —and 
urging our people to buy them,—
!>ut it would not be dangerous
like medicine.

He's Really "W e t” Killed by Radium

Walter
gres» in 
had

J Reid, candidate h* Con
t i  x*«. went into court and 

the word "Wet" added to his 
name, to prove he is against prohibi 
twn. He is "Walter J  AVei Rnd "

(

h ben B Byers, wealthy manufac
turer and fam»mi sportsman, took 
"radium water" as a tonic and died 
oi the effects Hundreds a4 others are 
expected to die from the «»n*-

Í
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'al Happenings
M. Cheney w it u business 

tor in Hamilton tastFriday.

is* Christine Fewell was a vi- 
r in Stephenvill« Tuesday.

Hr*. H. F. Seller» lliwli"««
To Tuesday Bridge ( lull

Spring rosebuds of white and 
yellow nredominated In the deco- 
rations on Tuesday afternoon 
when Mr*. II. F. Sellers enter
tained at her home for member* 
and truest* of the Tuesday Bridge | 
Club.

In irames, Mrs. H. N. Wolfe was

THE HICO NEW S KEVItTW
PACE FIVE

MRS.

Fairy
By

W. L. JONES

hume economies students attended 
the district home economic* 

I meeting at John Tarieton Col
lige at Stephenviile. They at- 

1 tended the regular chapel pro 
gram with representative- of 
schools in Krath, Bosque, Hum il

coun

Mr«. I.cland Oats of Mineral 
Wells is here, guest of Mr. and | wl[’,n̂ r ^*3  ̂ -core. 
Mrs. R. F. Wiseman.

Mrs. J. E. Benton of

Refreshments of jelled fruit 
sulud, brown bread sandwiches, 

j,-orl potato chips, olives. Iced tea, ice

ne

| ttiltillf lilUill 1‘IMtttl ‘ ll iillittHI ilttl i|ISItllllllMII4IM|tlll||ltlltilSII •" IIMIISIIi i
The long looked for rain came

___  _ ' i 111 day night and vegetation ton. Hood and Comanche
» .  A|)V AA A D C-H A  I I ' ms J l,e *nll‘lnK * n(l people a - tie-. Visitor- were shown many 
o W H '  - / V igA K O jl^U l» *o interesting par- of the college

.Sunday school was reorganized j an(j ( » mpus. Lunch was -served in I 
Nothing could be simpler than at th<* Baptist Church Sunday I the dining hull at 12 o'clock. A t '

I ..............-  - ™  . -  / — .cream topped with fre*b straw'- I the construction of a coolie coat WW?k' hoW,V#Jr unlv * » ' *  .W#t"  >,1C «* »  vUit" ». Worth was u week end iruvxt ot i * i ! .  1 . f# , present Sunday. There wwi !>♦ **» vAith * iMjnmnjr puppet «how
iss Irene Frank has returnedJ her daughter, Mrs. W. G. Smith were .e r ^ l  , n T h . ! " ,  " ' * '* ™  Monday Sch. - l ’ each «Sunday. -  ananged by ♦he home economies

................. mV, a I P i X  'r /  'h / T  • P.*C* or " ,a> I'“ ' " 1 ' '  ......  aad
-------- I lowing nu-ml .«-« Vf .m  . P «  on* that comprises ing. A representative oi each school

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Everett of Mingus II. N. Wolfe f""^  Jack- r̂ont an‘* tmck* °r if you like you1 The Volunteer Band of Howard told of the most worthwhile
Waco were here Sunday visiting son H E MK'ulloueh Roland I "t*? niuke the i.ack iri one place Payne Collagt will give a pro :hinir
Mrs. Everett's sister, Mrs. W. G Holford and Miss Irene Frank ' I wlIi) tws. front pieces attached. gram at the Baptist Church here vein
Smith and family. 1 ________________ ! The diagram shows how to cut | Sunday. It is going to lx* good and hairy

u- if »„a  ..i.iiie „ • t,T.h i f ‘ he finger tip- T V  dimensions tend. were I.-.r. r-. I*/.- Pauline An-Mr«. \\. r. (lamlv anu children, riiin  nirthda* Anni\cn*ur\ ... * n ... ,
kit» I it 11«. Mint' Riiiv limn \viiiu»« ' ari •* follow*. AB and CD equui 1 m pio vetne n t in our villas- «. »n- d«*r*on. Audfl? Kti»«f!l. Lena Mae

.• • ................... '2 4  inches Ai aad Bl> aqua! I 1-2 t noes. rh. Method! lame a»-; V«-!ma Sill-.
yards, AE, BG, FC and III) equa! 1 tepainting (heir church. Rev.
lh inches. EF nnd (¡11 equal H ; Gardner will fill his appointment i ited in the home of Mr. and Mr« 
inches. IE. .IF. GK und III. equal there next Sunday. | 0. W. Russell of the Fall- Creek
10 inches MN equals 6 inches

f : ; £  f- K
: ^  t  ¿

from a pleasant visit with i unti family, 
lives at Alvord.
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siach Verdie \\. Miles was a 
k end guest of friends at 
kwall.

r. and Mrs. H. N. Wolfe nndj 
Idren spent the week end in ; 
o with relatives and friends.

her class has done this I 
Velma Sills repre-ented

NOTICE!

r». Walter Waechter was a 
k end guest of her husband in 
tin.

"r*. D. F. McCarty was in Hal- 
over the week end visiting her 

Raymond McCarty and wife.

M. Jackson, with the C. E. 
'lellan Laboratories out of
jus was here on busines- Wed-
'ay.

Klta, Lota, Walton and
spent the week end in Fort Worth ' son was royally entertained in
and Dallas with relatives und , honor of her fifth birthday anni-
friend*. , versary Monday afternoon from

______  '3:30 until S:tai o’clock, when her
John L. Gorman of Brownwood, '»other, Mrs. Hurshe! Williamson 

wilio is traveling for the South- mvited a few of her little friend« ||() s
.restern l’a|»er Co., out of Fort 1,1 the home of Billy Jeans grand- l in e n  from one i 
Worth was here the first of the parmts, Mr. and Sirs. Waiter VS il- I | ^>n), long
week on bu-iness.________________. liani«on.

Outdoor game» were

M E I'urks is having him 
Following a pattern cut according cellar dug.

you may make Mr». C. A. Brunsan and

'immunity Sunday afternoon

piece of material IK>n Wright spent Tu.
and

. ( wide. Beginning at 0, 
midway from C ar i T>.

Jim Thompson, who has b«en,alt?r wh,fh. ce cr*wn “ nd c» k‘' 
in a hospital in Waco for treat-1 ***r "

lash

ment for the past nine weeks, has
Mary Jane Bar- 

row, Elta Loi- Burleson. La rne
Donreturned home. He is improving g ,-- .,,,, â ___ . v,

rapidly at thfs time. i ’ * " n" y N" rn' !‘r * ‘  Jean «  l»en

ami Dorothy Jan. Golden,
Sonny Leeth. 
nhunt and Thomas Ray

In

r. and Mrs Wallace Petty
e in Dallas Wednesday buying ~ Coston

merchandise for the W. E. | * r«. R. L. Nongood. Mr» J. H
. Norwood and Miss Elsie Peebles Texas BltiebonnHs f -cd 
I of Marlin spent Thursday and Decoration* \V.-dn. *dat 

Friday here, guests of the for-, Texas Bl-mla. net» decorated 
mer s daughter, Mi*s Mary Beth jp,. „p,.„ rooms on Wednesday af- 
Norwood. j ternoon when Mrs. Clifford Tin-

-------- : kle entertained for member* and
DR. V. HAWES | guests of the Wednesday Bridge

Dentist
Hico . . . Texas

I live here and am in my office

Sty Dry Goods Storr.

‘ r. and Mr». Owen Dogged of 
milton were here Sunday vt»- 
'■g her parents. Mr. and Mr«. 
S. Pirtle.

. L. E. Ruth and son. Bu«- 
Mrs. Leo Vaughan nnd Mi»- 

ristine Fewel! were in Dublin 
nday attending the singing.

Club of Hico at her lovely coun
try home in the Agee community ! 

Invited guests for the after-

Mr*. Susie Slone of Waco w i« 
re over the week end. guest of 
ns Mary Gandy and other 
ends.

every day. All work guaranteed, noon w-re Misses Katherine Ran- 
M> prices are reasonable. 41*-tfc del-, Wvnama and Mahle Amier-

-------- | -on. Miss Pauline Driskell wa»
J, J. Smith was in Waco TtMS*|Winner of high ictrt for the mem- 

day to see a speciallat concern- ' ,-r'  " nd Miss Randal« fur the 
ing a recent operation on hi.«IKu**ts
face. The »pecialDt reported that | . * ni,‘' .'i'» '■ potato chipC ngo.'led 

w ^idlbeet piekl s, saltine flakes, icedhe wa» doing nicely and ------
(.uther Jenkins returned to not j,uve to go back to Waco for ,,a 'r,l‘ c"  ,n topped with fruit
aco Monday after spending treatment for four week- land tart- ............raid to the
met ¡me here with hi« parent». ______  ruest» and th<- following mem-

and Mrs. K. R. Jenkin». : \jr. un,i Jir,. j .  T. Lovelace of ,f r* Mesdano- D F. McCarty.
“ “  .  | HoinUton were in Hico Wed ns - J'nnnk Owen A I Pirt e and Mi

Miss Marguerite Pier-on of {lay m„ rnin^ enrout» to Paris t o 'p“ u,ln* »rt-kell.
Una i» here spending a few make their home, where Mr.
irs with her grandnvdJie- and ( |j„ vi.|ace had already mnde hi
nt, Mrs. M. J. Pierson and M i^ j announcement for County Tax 
nie Pier*on. Assessor, but withdrew from the 

_ . . race this week to take his new '
C. L. Woodward went to Steph- ,*„itjon
ville Tuesday afternoon to meet j ______

Woodward who had been in o. W. Johns of George-1
anbury attending a bridge town Mr,_ ^  Nixon nnd dau-1 
cheon. ghter. Mis« Irene, and

Duffau
By

INEZ SMART

A very welcome visitor in our 
little! community this week was a ruin 

Misse* Marinrie and Marv Jo which fell Monday nigiit. 
j I.ouark of I.uling are here for a Rita and Veta Roiierson visited 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. C G. Joseph

ace
HICO—

ursday-Fnday —
MERCHANTS’ NIGHTS 

Marian Marnh in

“ UNDER EIGHTEEN”

Le wanted the joys of the pres- 
:t without the sorrows of a past.

ALKATONE COMEDY.

ine Cavett Sunday 
Those who visited Mr. and Mr«. 

O. M. Bramblett and son« Sunday 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Austin Brum- ' 
bfett and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Ware and George Burnett

Mr- Elmer Newman and little of Fort Worth, Mr. und Mrs. V. D. I 
son. Freddie Marlin. of Albany. Duzan, and Mr. and Mr*. Eugene >
»a . .4 ■ ■ „  M . . .] a .a a Is A I M Is « v Aft A I A -S 4 » »• a s a V la N O tS it» a — II till Silk V1 a2 U «11* a* f  - SS M .a — . A a 1

Masterson and daughter. Mrs, 
John* is Mr«. Masterson'.« moth
er. Mr*. Nixon her aunt, and the 
others are her Cousins.

returned to their home last week 
offer a visit here with her aunt. 
Mr». R W. Coneland and family.

and Mrs. Copeland and dau
ghter accompanied then» to Al- 
F»ny Wednesday, and Miss John-

Seago and s«>n*. Billie Gene and the center point Y to make the 
Wen dull. | front opening Then cut three in-

Louise Alexander »pent Wed- ches either side from Y ts> make
with M and N »5 inches long for the 

neck opening. The sleeve exten
sion« at either side (IEJF and 
GKHL) are 10 inches wide and 1H

nesdav night of last week 
Nell Monroe.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roberson 
nie Copeland remained for an ex-¡visited Mrs. .N. A. Land and fam- 

j t-nd-d visit with her aunt. Mrs. ily Sunday. ¡inches long. If your material is
O. E. Stanley. 1 Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lackey vis-! wide enough you can cut it all

-------- , ited Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Roach
Doroth**« Holliday anil George; a while Sunday afternoon.

Hollidnv Jr came home Thursday Rev. R. .V. Douglas and Mi»s 
from John Tarieton College. Ste-! Eleanor Kiker were guests in

■t. Matinee and Night—

Zane Grey's

‘RIDERS OF THE PURPLE 
SAGE”

ith George O'Brien. Marguerite 
Churchill and Noah Beery

phenville. to spend the week end the A. !.. McAnally home Sunduy.
with their father. They will re
turn t*• Stephenville next week, 
nfter their -hor» vacation, which 
is given at that institution each 
year at this time to allow students 
opportunity to make arrange
ments for their summer work.

from a piece 44 inches wide. You 
may. if you like, slope the front j 
edges from M to O and from N j 
to O or you may turn back the i 
material from Y to M and from

er what it would he without the 
sugar, according to di*coveries 
made hv sugar research workers. 
Sugar substance« have been found 
valuable in certain type- of lac- 
quer«, adhesives nnd paper man- 
uf*'-turing.

heatre will remain closed on 
londay, Tuesday and Wednesday 
f next week. Coming Thursday—

Yoman from Monte Carlo.'

Perm anent
WAVES

CROQUIGNOLE 
— And — 
SPIRAL

Mrs. Roy Driver of the LIBERTY BEAUTY SALON, Waco. 
Texas, will be in Hico MONDAY AND TUESDAY, APRIL 25 
AND 29, giving Permanent Waves, Mrs. Driver i« well known 
throughout Central Texa» for her permanent waving, i- a 
graduate of Martnello Schools, hH» also had training in New 
York nd Chicago. This is an opportunity to get a l>e»ter Per
manent Wave.

ALL WAVES WILL BE GIVEN ON EUGENE AND 
REALISTIC MACHINES. USING 11«I BEST 
QUALITY SUPPLIES. AT THESE PRICES:

Croquiflrnole Push-lTp Wave $1.95
Flat M arcel....................... ............. $3.00
Eugene $5.00, 2 for ___ $9.00

SEE MR. PRATER AND IF POSSIBLE MAKE 
YOUR APPOINTMENT

Midland Barber Shop
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Miss Fleda Tunnell who teaches 1 Y to N to form revers. 
at Duster spent the week end! |n sewing the coat together
with her homefolk«, Mr. and Mrs. | fold over at XZ and join A El to 
E. S. Tunnell and daughters. Am- rFJ and BGK to DHL in a French 
oret and Tere»a. seam or fell. Hem or face along

Mr. an<i Mrs. J. I. Hefner and l OC-AB-DO, the edges of the
family attended the birthday din-1 sleeves, and down the front open-
ner Sunday in the home of Mr. ¡ing and ne:» opening. You mn\ 

i Six per cent of sugar added to and Mrs. Charles Brown of Ste-! u»,. figure I sir bordered material
IJmesand mortar inci-Fases the phenville in honor of the 74th J or \ -u can msk> the back and
tensile strength of the resultant | birthday of their father, Mr. C. A . ‘ front from one color and sleeves 
combination about *J0 per rent nv- Littleton of Clairette. (from another

Mrs.
___ _ «lay in

21 inches Carlton visiting Mr- Wright' 
which i* | niece, Mr». Charlie Young

Mr and Mrs. Ben Wright at- 
¡tended a birthday dinner at the 
home of Mr». Ogle in Carlton Sun 

! day.
i Grandmother Brunson is »|>emi- 
ing a few weeks in the C. A.

; Brunson home.
Mr». Fletcher Newsom »{>ent 

| Saturdav afternoon with Mrs. 
Ft A. Grimes

Those from here who attended 
the district singing convention at 
Dublin last Sunilay were: K. 2.

; Prummett and family. John Ab- 
, l«-.< und family. Ike Shepherd and 
wife, Mrs. B A. Grimes and son. 
Henry, and Mrs. J. O. Richarlson 
They report some good »¡ngtng ! 

i and a very large crow d.
Mrs. L. P. Richardson who ha» I 

¡been visiting in the home of Mrs., 
¡J. S. Patterson the pa«t few 
weeks, returned home Monday.

The P. T. A. program la«t Fri- i 
day night wa« attended by one of 
the largest crowds ever known in 
»he new auditorium. ‘‘The Zander I 
Gump Wedding" wa- n part of the j 
program. The characters were: ! 

| Kinky Dinky Club, Joe Betts, 
Curry Wright, Audit- Parks, Mutt ; 

j Btakfey, Waynard Allison, an i 
Geraldin«- Brummett; Jigg«, Dur 
ward Allison; Maggie Jiggs, i 

I Mr*. J. O. Richardson, and their I 
, beautiful daughter. Ruby Parks;! 
Plato. F. C. Allison Jr.; Mandy. 
Mr*. Loy Jones; Three flapper». 
Roby Lee A'livin. I.orene Pitts I 

| nnd Geraldine Burden; the gh»«t.| 
F.ugene Jone*. and Major Whoop-1 

lie, who performed the ceremony.i 
i wa* lx»y Jones; Sllvy Appleby 
Mr*. Ruth Cunningham; Ambrose 
Potts, Joe Hutton; Mr Appleby, 
Burk Rridges; Uncle Walt. Ver
min Hedgpeth: Skeeiii, Boots
Wright; Barney Google, Doijgla» 
Burden; Sunshine. Cora Wright; 
Rachel Mr« Herliert Pitt*: Mutt. 
Prof. Ted Mix; Jeff. Ftwxv An
derson; Andy. W. F Govne: 
Minn Gump. Inn Pit'*; Vnclel 
Bim. Prof. Guv Hartgrave»: Wid-j 
ow Zander. Mi«s Laurel Persons; 
Ring bearer. Darwin Hoover; I 
Flower girl. Frnnri* Cable. Other 
attendant* at the wedding wera: 
Mr*. W. F. Goyne, Garfield Brum j 
mett. Mr». Guy Hartgarve*. 
Woodward Bmmmett. Fritz Jam ] 
Dudley Richardson, Hans. Billy | 
Jack Blakley.

The present school faculty have 
been re-elected for another term.

The member* of the faculty 
went to Hamilton Saturday after
noon.

Last Saturday, April D’ . Mr». 
W. E. Goyne and five f  her

ROSS SHOP
W AT( Il M VhJIK 

Clock Repairing
Optical Good* 

HICO. TEXAS

• As a response to the many R- 
Goyne^yi-*- que*ts the following Merehaata 

and Business Men of this City 
have made it possible for ua ta 
give you another *erie* of MER
CHANTS NIGHTS once a week, 
every Thursday and Friday, a 
good entertainment for you ana 
the family for almost nothing.

Trade with them. Call for year
TICKETS and come 
good Show.

und

HAVE VOI

T ried
US?

Then you know 

DO WE

P lea se
YOU?

We trv to do so.

Give her a perma
nent for gradua- !! 
t ion. Specials are ;; 
now on.

C a rm e n 's !
BEAUTY 

SHOP
A A A ▲ A A A A A AAAAAAAâ TwwTWWWWWWWWWWŴ 1

i > 
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i > 
< i

0

1 » 
( >

Harne* A M« < ulUuigh 
Hico New* Re«iew 
Hire Motor Co.
Blair t hesrolet Sale* A Service 
Texas-l.iMiÍMiana Power Co. 
t orner Drug Store 
Bell Ire A Dairy I’ rod. Ce. 
Farm Implement Supply Co.
L. !.. Hudson. Gixirer)
Farmer A Marshall 
Higginbotham Bros. A ( e. 
Wiseman Studio 
llico Furniture Co. 
il v  We ealfa 01  Ce.
H. Smith. W-K A T. Ry. Ce* 
Frank Owen. Texaco Agent.
N. A. I.eeth A Son 
Miro l’o*t Office Ftirrr 
J. FI. Burleson Grocery 
A. T. Lackey ( ate 
Hico Poultry A Egg Ce.
Boone A Candy, Carrier*
R. J. Adams, ( onoro Ser. Sie.
C. L. Lynch Hdw. Ce.
A A P. Tea Co.
Miro Sers ire Statiua

Grady Hooper. Mgr.

THE PALACE 
THEATRE

YOUNG FOLKS
INVESTIGATE!

i*k how we place more graduate* give a m<*re thorough 
^<»ur»e in halt the tino- and at half the co*t of «aber*, alee 
a»k about our Club Plan Fill in and mail

BYRNE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
DALLAS, HOUSTON, SAN ANTONIO.

FORT WORTH. OKLAHOMA CITY

Mildred Strother and Mabel C;i- 
vitt spent tht week end with the 
lattei1 «istei. Mr« W L. Her* d 

Miss Sybil Trimble, who teaches I 
at Lund Valley, spent the week I 
end with her parents, Mr. and J 
Mrs. C. S. Trimble.

Geneviu Bishop of Chaik Moun
tain spent Monday night with 
Miss Grace Scale-

Mi .i i >• i Mi E. K Giesecki 
I ami daughter Tanthea, and Mi 
I F. M Hollat d wero i iaRor« in ,
| Glen Rose Sunday. They took the 
formers mother, Mrs. A. Giesecke 

I of Millerville, to visit her brother, 
Mr. Ranifietd and family of Glen 

| Rose.
I Those who visited Mr. and Mr*. 
Kck Bel! and son Alvin Sunday

> \K
[ | ami ch Idrei il B iffdali M

Mi» Li - ;■ K in»« r and ••»t-v ami |
: the formers brother of Carlton; 
also Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ledbet- 

j ter ami children nf Camp Bratach 
Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Rqherts and 

i sons R«> nnd Wayne were in Glen 
' Roe« Sunday visiting Mr Roberts' ,
| grandmother, Mrs. Jones, who is, 
j in the sanitarium there.

Nell Monroe spent Tuesday 
, night with Grace and Lois Scale*.

DEPARTMENT MANAGER (»1 
! L in  INSI R\\< I t OMPANI 

MSITS lllCO ON BUSINESS!

F. M. Loumnn. department* 
manager of the Km Grande Nat-, 
ional Life Insurance Company.! 
who»•■ head office« an in Dalla-. 
was in Hico Wednesday on bu»i-j 
ness with S. J Cheek, local agent | 
for thin i oiupant . ami making 
short vi*its with policy holder* in 
his company and other friend*.

Mr. Lowman stated that hi* 
company, which ¡« a comparative 
ly new one. had made -plendid 
progress on the face of adverse 
condition*, and expresses himself 
a« being nleased with the bii«me-» 
they had done in Miro.

E. II. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

HICO. TEX AS

rrocu a gp
■  icsv ■

Be sure and consult our windows for 
special values on

SUGAR, FLOUR A M ) 
SHORTENING

In fact all of your table needs before mak
ing your purchases. Plan to come to your 
A&P Store first and you will save time as 
well as money.

D resses

AT

GIVE AW A Y

PRICES

R O ID N
Dry Good- and 
Ready -to-W ear

HICO. TEXAS

Mr. and Mr*. A. A. Brown

PINTO
1 BEANS 10 lbs. 25c

POPI LAR BRANDS
CIGARETTES Carton $1.55

I NECTAR
TEA

»
27c

'« lb
15c*

QCkKER MAID
KETCHUP Hoz. 2 for 15c |

m O'CLOi k
COFFEE

I.B
19c

1 IB s
57c

Ql XKKK MAID
KETCHUP Pint** 10c

DIO SALI

BACON Lb. 8c
GRANDMO I H I K'S

BREAD or ROLLS
Pkg. I
5c

NO. 2

TOMATOES 3 for 20c
PI RI < ANE

SUGAR 22 lbs. $1.00

Week-End Specials
DILL OR SOUR I'ICKLES 25 oz. jar 15c

FIG JUMBLE CAKES Per Lb. 16c
N. 1» ( PREMI! M

Soda Crackers 2 lb. box 19c
II II.I.SDAI.K Kr«krn Sliced No.

PINEAPPLE
2'/« Can*

15c
1 JEWEL OR VEGETOLE it

1 COMPOUND
l,h. Pai 1-

65c
A A P

MATCHES 6 boxes 20c

1 LETTUCE 2 Heads 9c

YAMS Kiln Dried 2 Lbs. 5c

\

i iM fe - W
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Biggest Dog and Littlest GirlUncle Sam’s Wheat for Needy Island Storm CenterHeads Y  W . C  A.

É00M  in e » j Sir Richard Squires, Fritnr Minis- 
ter of the Colony of Newfoundland, 
whose government was forced to re
sign by a mob which wrecked the 
colonial legislative budding

Mrs Frederic M Paist of Wayne, 
Pa , elected Presidili« of the National 
Board of the Y 01114 Women*! Chris
tian Association.

Spring’s Her Democratic Keynoter
/FLOgfi

Marion Joan Waçncr of St. Louis luwkt-s (riemU with Harry Von 
Ochs wand, champion St. bernard of America at the St. Lotus dog show.

Genius Rewarded

Stabilization" wheat ‘«eight t>y the federal Farm Board is being milled 
j (tvui 101 uuiiIMI4N4I by uic iscu clows tv lets tiie Hungry latest idea from Paris of eve-

clothes for well-dressed men

Holds 24 Track Records 1 A  Classical Beauty Called

Senator Albra \V Barkley of 
Kentucky has been chosen temporary 
chairman of the Democratic National 
Convention to meet in June, and will 
deliver the “keynote" speech.

Jumps Four Miles

Dr Oscar K Rice, re-earch chem
ist in the Hanard University I.atxv- 
rat'Ty. received the American Chem
ical Society's annual prize of $1,000 
for the most outstanding achieve
ment in science. Dr. Rice is 29

Sultana, the polar tear of the Mil
waukee Zoo. proudly brings her baby 
out for folks tc see

Arias nr Brown. 15, of St Louia, 
Dr Irving langmuir wizard of world’s champion girl revolver shot, 

electrons, got $10.1*10 cash and a brought a letter to Mayor Jimmy
gold medal for his improvements in Walker of New York from Mayor
elevtnc lamps, vacuum tube« and elec-  ̂ Victor Miller of St Louis 
Irk welding

Beauty and the

Smaranda Brat «ru, Rumanian |>ar« 
achute jumper, holds the Furotean 
record and is trying to beat the 
world's record of a ¿1,827-i jot drop.

U  S. Skating Champion

Mis- irinie Love t e'hicag« with her pnze-vnniiing St. Bernard “Tyne 
Von Tucbrrtal at the Chicago dng show _president of Sears R> chuck, died a 

hu h. me near Chicago at the age o 
HK He was noted for his piulan 
«brtpy.

C'W The- «}■ ire Roosevelt. Gmremor 
•at Porto Kien, has hern named to 
succeed Dwight I- Davis, who re
signed I rum the Manila post.

V| TINKLE PAUGH SAYS 

EVERYTHlMOD BE ALL 

R I6 «T  t f  Fo l k s  w o u l d

STOP SPENDING MOREY

t h e y  h a v e n 't  g o t .

I V I n E t h in g  this TAU  

ABOUT HOARDINGS 
Do n e  is t o  g iv e  s o m e  

f o lk s  a  n e w  e x c u s e  
FOR NOT p a y in ' THEIR 

« Bil l s . #

Marihel Vinson, a Yankee girl, is 
the women's skating champion of 
the United States She is represent
ing the U. S in the international 
contests at Lake Placid N Y

“Little Poker Face" Helen Wills Moody, champion woman tennis 
player, and Ellsworth Vines, the youthful male champion, photographed 
as the 1932 tennis match season begins.

Was His Father K.idnap|.e
V  w o n t  AGREE *  

ANYTHING O »  ANYBODY

/ «M GUY IS HE
u*OSI O’ s AGBEM8LP
GUT IH TUÍ  ¿ ^ Z  

V VMOCLD

Gray Owl. an Apache Indian who lives in the bach nwmtrv of Mamtolw. 
is an authority un travers and 1* shown feeding a "kitten'

WONT EVEN f  At AMYTMING 
tv a t  a g r e e s  w it h  h i m .

^aDcuS

Ralph Max Blair of Seattle, shown here with his wife and fMtirm. 
says that he is really iWt son ol Ovarlie Moas, the hoy who waa kidnapped 
at Germantown, I run«) Warna, in H04 and never found The man known aa 
Gustave Blgir. Ralah (U «  s father, was really Charlie Roas, he claim*.
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County Line
By

DOROTHY COLE

PAGE HEVEN

Gordon
Hy

MRS. U. W. CHAFFIN
The ram that fell Monday 
ht wa» greatly appreciated.

The party at the \V. L. Smip- 
wn h me Saturday niarht « m  
nji.yed by all present.
Miss Oleta Dunan «pent Satur- 

jay night with Mm Lillie Mae 
AdV - "

A play entitled “Civil Service” 
grill given at County Line 
achos'l house Thursday night, Jin; 
H t  7:30 P. M. Those parfiiip 
a tins in the play are as follows: 
£»•. heynan, Oleta Duncan; 
Steve Audaine, Odell I.uckie; Oc- 
tava Kendale», Lillie Mae Adki- 
|on. ike Kendales H-fI llargn , 
Old H F. D., Karl Adkim.n; Mi 
(JoI,:' ‘ m, Irene Duncan; Simpson 
|V. I. N. Simps. n: Mr- I R. 
Jeffs. Vera Duncun; Mr. Cochran, 
I t . Duncan; Hu die Bivin«. Opal 
puritan; Goldie Bivins, Goldie 
Wet, Mrs. Bill Hargus.

Mis» Dorothy Cole spent Sat
urday night with Misg Opal Dun
can

V "I AD-s H, ■, • J . a n d  
why Helen »pent Saturday night 

..nd Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
,J»ewey Spink».
\ Mr. and Mrs. J. H Jameson 
i f  Lamesa »pent Sunday after
noon in the no»» home.

Mi s Opal Duncan spent Sun- 
iia, ;h Dorothy < !e 

Mr. and Mr*. Chaney and fam
ily of near Hico spent Sunday in 
the homa of hia brother, Jim Cha
ney and family.

Th*# in the J. H. Adkison h me 
Sunday were: Mr. and Mr*. Roy 
Adk Ison, Frank llatcheock and 
family, Charlie Madden and fam
ily. Clarence Madden. Starlan 
Madden and family, Albert Mad
den and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Ja- 
itie-un and Loften. and V ««e • 
Aleta Duncan and Opal Webh.

Carlton
By

LOLA REDDEN
lillllWIMlli..

Mr». Kincannon and aon sp* 
Tut »day afternoon with M 
Newton.

ent
r*.

A New Film

The Kaataaan No. 2 Brownie 
Film (N «. 120) and the No. 
2-A Film (No. 110) are now 
aiade in eight espaaurea to 
•ell at the price of the old 
aix-espoaare. in Regular or 
Aerichijhme Film. Yoa »im
ply get more film at the 
-ame price.

Me now have these a» well 
as a fall »upply of all other
M/ea.

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO

HICO. TEXAS

Mr. and Mr». Bud Smith of 
Black Stump vinited Mr. and 
Mr». Frank Spark* and Ola Fri
day afternoon.

Ernest lianshew visited J. C. 
Tm mpson Tuesday at Kopperi.

Mi*» Nellie Boyd of Fairview 
visited Mrs. Ima Smith this week 
end.

Hugh Harris and family visited 
Mr. and Mr*. Clyde llarri* of 
Bluck Stump Friday pight.

Mr. and Mr». G. W. Chaffin 
were visitor* Sunday of Mr. and 
Mr». W. F. Chaffin of near Mer
idian.

Mr*. Newton spent a few hours 
Friday afternoon with Mr- G. W. 
Chaffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith and 
•son spent a few hours Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Bullock and son.

Mr. and Mr*. A. B. Sawyer 
visited Mr. and Mr». Perkins 
Friday night.

Mr. Hit spent Frida^^ugtit 
with Mr. Ogle of Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. John lianshew and 
Erne»t were in Hico Thursday.

Mr. and Mr» B. Sawyer
spent a while Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mr«. Hugh Harris and 
children.

Torn Spark* of Dublin is at the 
bedside of h;s father, who is ill.

Frankie Dawson and family 
and Charlie Myers and family of 
Iredell were visiting Mr and Air*. 
Hryant Smith Sunday.

Mr. and Mr». Dave Bullock and 
»on »pent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Sawyer.

Mr. and Mr*. John Hanshew and 
Erne-;, Hugh Burch and family 
ant Mrs. Bell Hanshew and girl* 
of Flug Branch were visitors 
Sunday of Hunter Lester and fam 
ily.

Mr. and Mr«. Wick Simpson and 
Miss Florence Smith art* spending 
a few hour» Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mr . Frank Sparks.

Mi- Hiia Smith and son «pent 
A - i « ■ "

Minnie Perkins und children.
Several of this community have 

cleaned off the cemetery at Ire
dell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith and 
son visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mr.-. Frank Spark» Satur
day night.

Mr. und Mrs. John Tidwell 6f 
Iredell visited Mr. and Mrs. Bry
ant Smith Sunday afternoon.

Mr*. Ruby Priddy and son of 
Iredell visited Mr». Minnie Per 
kins and children Sunday.

This community was blessed 
Monday night with a good ruin, 
which was badly needed.

Mr. and Mr*. Perkins and chil
dren visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mr». Newton Sunday night.

Mr. Kincannon and family -pent 
a few hour* Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mr*. Sowell.

Several of this community en
joyed the singing und musical Sat 
hi Jay night at the home of Mr. 
and Mr». Hugh Harris.

Our community wa* »adly 
»hocked Tuesday morning that 
Frank Sparks passed uway on 
Tuesday morning at 4 o’clock. 
Our sympathy Is to his relatives 
and friends.

Mis* Nadine Pittman accom
panied Mr and Mr». C. C. Dyer 
to Denton Saturday visiting Miss
es Novice VYaynez Dyer, Mr. 
Dyer returning home Sunday.

Mrs. S. B. Everett was in Ham
ilton the latter part of la»t week 

I for a short visit w ith her dau
ghter, Mr*. R. C. Stiles of that 
city.

Misses Luverni Baird and Ethel 
Roach spent 1stst week end visit- 

. ing friends and relative» in Ste- 
phenviile.

Jack McDaniel» spent last Sun
day with hi« wiie in Levita.

Dr. F. C. Cathey of Hamilton 
was in Carlton last Saturday at
tending to business matter*.

Leo Finley and Carmol Raby 
were business visitor* in 
ton !n»t Monday.

1

Amarillo Newspaper 
Man Gives Humorous 

o f Depression

Sunday and besides I was no I 
darned smart that there wasn’t a 
preacher in We»t Texas who could 
tell me anything.

Now, I am going to church reg
ularly. never miss a Sunday,

And if thi* depression keep* on,
I will l*e going to prayer meet.ng 
before long.

I like the depression.

Sida
Henry An»ley, staff member of 

the Amarillo Globe-News, has 
gained much fame during the past 
several years a* a speaker and 

I writer.
Recently that fame has been in

creased by an article in West Tex
as Today, official West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce publication 
in which he give» reason* for lik
ing the depression. The article 
follows;

I like the depression.
No more prosperity for tm 
I have had more fun since the 

depression started than I ever had 
in my life. I had forgotten how to 
live, what it meant to have real 
friend», what it was like to eat 
common every-day food. Fuct is. 

Hamif.il * * •  getting just a little high- 
hat.

Then—.And Now.

1 • II.I. I till I I . • ,. '

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

was a guest in tie home of Miss Three years ago, only one man 
Theima Briley through ia»t week!0* the New «-Globe organization 
end. ct uld be out of town at a time and

Dick Warren returned to Arp, b*1 hB,i to leave at the last min- 
Tcvas. Saturday where he was jut* an‘l KCt back a- soon as |>os-
employed some time ago. 

Mi-» Maggie Butler of Dalla»
sible. Many time- I have driven
100 milt* to a beni]net, «o' right

Fred O. Jaye <>f Comanche, who 
i« a candidate for District Attor-

came in la-t week for a visit with | thumgh three hours of bunk in 
h< r parents. Mr. und Mi s. R. C. I order to make a 5-minute speech, i 
Butler. I then drive the 1(H) miles back so 1

as to be ready for work the next 
mnrping.

ncy. was in Carlton Tuesday Nowadays, as many News-Globe 
handing out cards. employee» as Hre inviteJ make

Mi*» Be'h A lams of Walnut those trip« ard we stay a* long 
Springs »pent Saturday and Sun- as we wan* to. The whole outfit 

.day here a» a gue«t o f Mi«» Fay could leave the office now and it 
i Overby. would not make any difference. )

Mr». J. D TV a* of Brecken- I like the depression. I have 
r.dge »hi ha« been visiting h«r time to visit my friend«, to make, 

, V rot her here. Jim Pierce, return- new one*. Two vear* ago when I 
ed home last Tuesday. | went to a neigh! oring town, I al-

C. T. White of May, Texas, j ways stayed at the hotel. Now 1 
¡b. tight the E. L. Ro*% place in the I go home with my friends, stay all 
north part of town and moved the i night and enjoy home cooking I 
lap ~ part , f  In st week. ID* son, (have even spent the week-end with 
<>. \V. AVhPe, who i« »uperin-1 some of the hoy* who have been

! t ■ '.|, ,.f th- o hoo -■ of May. re- I kind enough to invite me.
turned S nda p ndii the i l im e. K iig th p i, ChttM

end with his parent» It'- great to drop into a store |
Tom L. Robinson of Gatesville,' and feel that you can spend an 

i candidate or t •-••lection of Di»-1 hour or two or three or a half
itriit A”  *rr v. was in Carlton | day u*t vi»iting and not feel that
Tuelday of last v.eek soliciting j you are wasting valuable time. 1
votes.

Mr«. H. L. Turney is suffering 
| in m a broken am  received la»t 
Monday wViile trying to crank a 
car

H. O. Rowland of Anson came

like the depression.
I am getting acquainted with 

my nehrhb.t-. In the last -ix 
month« 1 have I »«come acquainted 
with folks who have been living 
next door to me for three years.

in In-t Tuesday to attend to bus;-11 am following the Biblical udmon 
re»« mature and visited friends ition. “ Love your neighbors." One 
here. | of my neighbor« ha- one of the

J. B. Bell and wife, also Harvey i best looking wive* I have ever 
| Bell of Dalla* came in la*t Mon-j seen. She is a dandy. 1 am g> t- 
i .!••>■ for a visit with their parents.' ting acquainted with Any neigh- 
Mr. and Mr«. II. E. Bell, return' bur» and learning to lo\e them, 
in- to Dallas Thursday. Three year* ago, I ordered my

. Leo Finley and Hal Sowell clothe» frttn a merchant tailor—
1 made a busines* trip to Hamilton two and three suit* at a time, and 
^Tuesday of last week. my clothes were good one». 1 wn*

Roy McDaniel and John Wald- always dressed up. Rut now, 1 
rop made a hu»ine*» trip to Cisco 
last week.

Mrs. Mattie Flanary and (laugh- | 
ter Ola visited Ml Aii.i . jitt 
Thursday c-ve.

Mr. and Air». Bud Flanary are 
the proud parent» of a fine baby 
i-oy given the name Jimmie Lee.

Mr. and Mr*. N. L. M:ngu«j 
were in Walnut Spring* Thurs
day.

Alis* France* Wagner and Mi»» 
Daphne and Tyn Davi» were in 
the Spring Creek community on 
business Thursday evening.

Air. and Mr*. W 11 M (Wire »pent 
the week end with Mr. and Mr*. | 
J. >1. Cooper. Billie Lee. who had 
l>een visiting, returned home with 
them.

W. M. Flanary and family rp. nt 
the week end with relative- in ' 
Glen Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Grave* and 
baby, Mr. und Mr». K. S. Grates' 
and AID* Daphne Davis were in 
Dallas Thursday.

H. C. Grave* ha* been attend
ing court at Aleridian the past i 
week.

W. K. Han*hew and son iris ' 
visited Air. Denni* Davis and fain- . 
ily Thursday.

William Lambert of Alirseral 
Wells was visiting friend« at tni» 
place Sunday.

Mi«s Ruby Daniel« of n-ar Glen 
Rose who i» visiting Ml»* Ola ' 
Flanary thi* week.

Those who visited in the J. M. 
Cooper home Saturday night were 
Mr. and AD». W, II. Alo«.n an'
; aby. Mr. Hud Dotson of Cndei- 
w >od, Mr. F. D. Craig and .in  • 
i.y.

Mr *. Flora Bundy »pent Sunday 
in the home of F. D. Craig.

Ernest Dunlap an i family -pi-nt 
the week end at Mineral Well*, 
vi»iting Nadie Bandy and family.

J. D. Craig was the guest of i 
Ralph Phillip* at Hico a while on , 
Saturday nignt.

Ray Han*hew visited his broth
er Gum and wife a while Satur
day night.

TABLE D'HOTE MEALS 
AIR-C O O LED DINERS

Only on

TEXAS SPECIAL  
THE BLUEBONNET

for «empiete travel 
liifermetlea en » 
esilitene#, see, 
phene er writ# eny 
Kety represente- 
tlve
J .r  MINNISSIT, Jr. 
N ii jr  tretto Mgr 

OAUAS

» --------------»-------------- ---

A W o rlId[’• R e c o rd

Mis« Mary I.»u Sikes of Dublin 
wa« in Carlton U «t Monday at
tending to business matter*.

Mr«. W. V. Wood, who is at
tending school in Stephenville. 

' was here !a*t Sunday for a short 
visit with her brother, G. L. Grif- 

I fin and family.
f. C. Harrow candidate for

have not (»ought a »ult in two 
years. I am mighty proud of my 
Sunday-go-1 ©-meeting clothe»
When I dress up. 1 am dressed up 
ami I don't mean maybe. I like 
the depression.

The Wife
Three years ago I wa« so busy 

*nd my wife was *o busy we 
didn't see much of each other.
( on»equently we »ort of lost in-¡

and family. Mr*
and family »pent
unter lister and

and f jin i.y of
Mingu- aril

Millerville
By

ONETA GIESECKE

('minty Judge from Hico, wa* in J terent in eac h other. I never went 
Carlton last Thursduy «hakingi home to lunch. About twice a 
hands with voters. |w«-t-k I went home for dinner at

Mrs. Eric Adams, who wa« »«-r-|fi::{o o'clock. I never had time to 
iously injured last week when her|g,, anywhere with her. If I did go | 
team which she was driving to a • ,,n a party. I could never locate 

1 »talk cutter ran awuy and cut her1 her, since there wa» always a 
limbs «evenly almost causing the|“ blonde" eg a “ rt?d-head” avail- 1 
loss of her right limb is fmprov- J able. I didn't much worry about 
ing »lowly, according to report*! ¡j,
from the Haluilton sanitarium |(y wife belonged to all the 
early last Thursday morning. ln ;c|uU ¡„ town. She even_ joined 
her weakened c( ndition caused the young mothers club. We don't 
from the loss of blood, she has not, have any children, but she wa* 
been able to take much nourish- studying—between playing bridge

family.
J. A. Fla 

I ’ eplumviDe 
wife of Fairy’ »pent Sunday with 
N. L Mingu» and wife.

Virginia Lester visited Dorothy 
Hanshew Saturday night

Texas ha< eighty-nine operating 
petroleum refineries, «»f which 
forty have facilities for cracking 
the oil at high temperature« and 
under high pressures. They have 
a daily refining capacity of «45.- | 
700 barrels of crude or almost 
one-fourth of the total capacity of I 
the United State* f3.69fi.K30 ar- ) 
rel* daily). California rank* next 
to Texas. New Jersey is third 
and Oklahoma fourth in refining 
capacities.

MORF. than three thousand 
birth* without a single l * »  

of either mother or riiikll T h a t  w 
the official Ihatt County rerord of 
Dr W B. Caldwell, in fifty yean' 
family practise in IUidois.

Xu wonder mother« have such 
entire ruwhdmcr in giving little 
(inn Dr. CaMwril'» Syrup Pepsin I

If von have a baby, you have 
const a i t  neesl of tins wonderful 
preparation ol pure pepsin, active 
senna, ami fresh herbs A child w6i<> 
gets this gentle stimulant for the 
stomach, liver and bowels is always 
healthier. It keeps children’s 
delicate system» from clogging. It 
will overcome the must stubborn

condition of constipation It 
them up. and l* nothing like 
strong cathartic* that sap 
strength and energy

A coated tongue or bad breath ta 
the sag mil lor a »tmonlul ui Symp 
Pepsin Children take it readily, (w  
it I* really debeiou* in Uavor. Parts 
it! Take Syrup Pepam voandf. 
when sluggish or bilious, or ■ 
are troubled with Mek hea ' 
and no appetite. Take some 
several day* when run-dowu. |
*ee how it picks you up.

* It is a prescription prep« 
which every drug store ha* i 
in big bottle», just ask anywt 
(or Dr Caldwell’s by nip Pejwu*.

«i 11 m uneNMtuMmimiuttuMth

ment and ¡« not able yet to have 
visitor*.

MCMBCW

We were very glad to *ee the , 
1 rain that fell Alonduy night.

Mrs. A. Giesecke is visiting rel
atives in Glen Rose thi* week.

E*tnletta Giesecke spent Mon
day night w ith Adeami Elkin».

.Misses Jewel Giesecke. Ruth 
! and Sidiona Dietrich, of West 
Texas spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with C. W. Giesecke and 
family.

Dave Higginbotham spent Sun
day with Mr. and Airs. Gregory 
and family.

Mrs. O-born .«pent the week
end with Mr«. G. D. Adkbon.

I

Greyville
By-

ALU E HICKS
ttIMHWMrttiiHi

The piey to l e g ;ver tonight. 
Friday, “ Happy Valley," ha« the 
characters a« follow«: Polly
Camp. Iva f ee Walker; Jim Camp 
( laude M, Laity; Rose 
Dessie Belle Walker;

anti going to club*, she was never
at home. . . ,

We got »tuck up and hitalutin. 
We even took down the old fam
ily bed and bought a set of twin 
beds-, n the instalment plan.

When I would come home at 
night, if my wife wa» at home, 
»he would already !>♦ in her bed. 
and I would crawl in mine. If «he 
came in first, it was vice versa. 

Bed» and l lilbt
We like the depression. We have 

come down off our pede*tal and 
Steele, i are really living at my house now. 
Harry Th* twin beds are stored in the

•k- Steele. Lawrence Tolliver; Pelei garage and the old fami!y affatr 
Wadle Hampt- n; Sara, Doris I i« being used, "  e are , 0J"- K
Johnson: Charlie Burt. Charlie life Instead of taking “
Tolliver: Malinda Steele Thelma I er bottle to lied these cold nights.

Some Hot Prices
Fresh New Potatoe»s, lb. _______.4V*c

Rice, bulk, lb__________ 4 Vic

Fresh Pretzels, lb .______ 25c

» mmiKmimmiuii' i •ittitMM«HiitwNt«<

FOLGER’S * ¡ »s
COFFEE High Quality Make.« It Economical

78«
41c

11 bars Luna Soap f o r __________ __25c

Campbell's Soup, any kind, can

J. E. BURLESON
10c

¡Tolliver; Malinda Steele. Thelma I er bottle to lied these cold night* 
Tolliver. Everyone i« invited to | she sticks her heel* in my^ nacx. 
enjoy a good play. ! just like «he did before Hoover

Mr*. Lyle Golden and daugh- wa« elected.
.ter» and Mrs. Hardy of Hico »pent 
I Wednesday with Airs. Tom John- 
I «on.

Jim Bingham and wife ot Ham- 
| ilton spent Sunday, guests of his 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Wylie
Bingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson and 
daughter of Lamkin visited Thur* 
day with Mr. and Mr«. Tom John- 

I son.
1 Mr. and Mrs. R O. I-arkey of 
Carlton have been vlaiting her
sister, Mr. and Airs. J. H. Hick* 
and family.

Two hall games were played 
again Friday afternoon. The out
side girl* were unlucky again and 
got beaten 14 to 18, but the out
side hoys played the uchool boy* 
and the score wa* 15 to 13 in the 
outside boy*’ favor. The games
Friday, April 22nd. to he played
are, the school boy»’ team with 
the Honey Grove team, the school 
boy» will try the outside boy» 
again and are undecided about 
the girls’ team.

Mr. and Mrs. M Johnson and 
sons of Dry For. were visiting 
Frank Johnson and daughter. 
Miss Erid, Sunday.

Buford Johns of Dry Fork 
Spent Monday night and Tue«day, 
guest of Mr. and Mr». J. A. Hen
dricks.

Grandmother Lambert 1»  very- 
low at this writing. hut we are 
hoping »he will recover.

I haven’t been out on a party in 
18 months. I have lost my book of 
tee I phone number*. Mv wife ha* 
dn pped all the club*. I believe we 

(are falling in love all over again 
I am prettv well satisfied with 
my wife. Think I will keep her. 
nt least until »he i* forty and 
then if I feel like I do now. I may 
trade her for two twenties.

1 am feeling better since the de- I 
pre.sion I take mow exercise. I 
\v»lk to town and a lot of folk* 
who used to drive Cadillac* are 
walking with me. I like the de
pression.

My digestion is better. I haven t 
been to «ee a doctor in a year, I 
can eat anything I want to.

Food and Food
I am getting real, honest-to- 

ipoodne«* food Three years ago. 
we had filet mignon once a week, 
now we have round «teak with 
flour gravy. Then, we had roast 
brea«t of guinea hen, now we are 
glad to get sowho»om with the 
button on it.

I like the depression. My »alary 
has been cut to where I can’t 
afford to buy lettuce and spinach 
and parsley and we can’t afford 
to have sandwiches and frozen 
de«»ert» and all that damfoolish- 
ness which has killed more good 
men than the \Aorld AAar.

I like the depression. Three 
year* ago, I never had time to go 
to church. I played golf all day

qood Prescription-

P LA Y  
and BAT HE a t

M a rlin ,
More doctors over this section o f the country are writ
ing: the above prescription every year and their patients 
soon leave their ills behind them — returning: home 
well and happy.

Here at Marlin we have an ideal health resort, wonder
ful climate, unexcelled bathing- facilities and what we 
think is the finest health giving mineral water in the 
world.

We want to call your special attention to the 
Marlin Hilton Hotel, modern in every respect 
and operated under the famous Minimax Plan. 
Never changing rates $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

HILTON HOTEL
111 II ' I II MIMI nil II

/
%
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HIGH QUALITY LOW PRICE

FRESH STOCKS 

COURTEOUS, QUICK SERVICE

— Make Us Your —

M oney Sav ing  S to re
GROCERIES — MEATS 

Trade With Us

H udsons H okus P o k u s

$80,227 Appropriated 
For Work On State 

Highway 06 to Hico
Encouraging new« to citizen* 

of thi» section wa» contained in 
the announcement last Friday that 
the sum appropriated for work on 
State Highway 66 from Hico to 
Hamilton wa* $*0.22?, and that 

I it wa* expected work would »tart 
I within a «hurt time. An article! 
I waa carried in thi* paper last 
! week stating that the 
I tion had been made, but at that 
t me the exact amount had not

'ilWlUtttiMIMliUUIIUwmnUiWAililHHIlHiltlWiUWUUUkMWiHIUliiU'i

Fa ir view Hit o s Baseball
Club Wins Fourth

»

By
CYNTHIA GUINN

■tutMMHmiiii—HMHinunluinuui i„ mh.itug
Game In a Row

1 ______
• ► 
1 * 
' »
« »

blessed
night.

WANT ADS: WAN Oi

RED ANTS 
taod.—ü. A.

POKTOKlt

Route 7, Hi

FOR SALi 
>wee! potar 
— Winfrey

Temati
$1

'  Mil 
47-lp.

lants, I 
1 P*r H 
ute l. 
47-4tp.

•fc>4 KANCY HART

< ranhrrrs M«u«»e

which wa* included in a 
Df other similar ones, was as fol- 

! lows: “ For grading and drainage 
structures for 22.4? miles of 
Highway 66 from Hico to Haniil- 
ton County, $8d,227 was appro* 

I priated.”
I Many other projects hav 
announced recently, and the iol- 

J lowing clipping from a recent 
I news dispatch will be interesting 
I to our readers:
! AUSTIN*. Texas. April 18.
1 Texas highway fund* herea 
will be »pent with Texas road 
contractors, the Highway Com
mission ordered Monday by pro
viding that contracts for the ron- 

1 »truction or improvements will be 
I let only to Texas contractors and 
j defined them as “any* person, 
¡firm, association or corporation 
I engaged n road contracting in the 
j State of Texas and which has 
I done work of construction or im-

Thi. community was 
by a nice rain Monday 
which everyone was proud to see.

Otis Rlue and Harlie Golden 
»pent the week end near Clifton.

Those who spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr*. John Parker were, 

I Mr. and Mr». J. S. Bryant and 
! family. Bro. Rhode» anci Mvrtle

.ppro p ri.;jLumburf

Misses Madit Davis spent Sun- 
lay with Misses Pauline Burch.

Guinn 
in the

been made public. .
The exact wording of the offi- ! Edward and Cynthia 

j cial announcement for thi* project I »pent awhile Friday night
number John Parker home.

Mrs. J. S. Bryant spent 
Sunday afternoon with 
Shew ning.

Several from thi» community
attended the conference at Ire. .. _

awhile
Mr..

n : dei] Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mr* John Parker 

son Virgil
and

lent Friday with Mr. 
• and Mrs. Bill Guinn and family.

Misses Juanita Koonsman spent 
' a while Sunday afternoon 

John Parker.
Harlie Golden is visiting rela

tive» at He Leon this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Guinn of 

near Duffau -|>ent Sunday with 
| hf* brother, Mr. Bill Guinn and 
family.

I Mrs. Luther Wellborn and 
children spent a whi’e Sunday 

l afternoon with Mr». Rui-y Blue.
Gilbert Orawfeldi was the guest 

I » f  Lennie Golden Sunday after-

la
Hi

FOR SALE 
Pig* at hard 
Petty.

High Bred Duro« 
ice*. See Will 

IS-tie.

SUDAN SEED tc 
thing but money

trade for any- 
-V. H Bird.

42-tfc.

dinner menu. 1it t* urn
in little paper cups, in
i» frozen, ur in 
u«t cups.

» mull g

2 1-2  cups rg* c
measured after aorting;

rat course in any 
ed either 
which it I 

a»» *hei-j

I provement of 1 
at least six no 
12.” It does no

lw Texa 
nth* pri 
t apply

highway« j ni’“ n 
•r to Ap:

FOR SALE—Gram Scoopa, Spad
ing Forks. Mattock Ho*», Broom 
Rake*. Han iles for farm ano gar
den tools. Corduroy Tub*«. Mans- 
fl*ld Tir**, Independent Gasoline 
ami Oil*. WHITE SERVICE 
STA., J. A. Hughes, Prof, ll-tfc

GRAVEL and :Sand for sale.—
Phone J W. Fa irev or W R Pat-
teraon. 35-52p.

Sudile Manufacturing Co., metal
manufacturing. i* a new -anv
incorporated at Houston, which
also is the site of the 1 C. Sales
Manufacturing Co., $2.5.000 cap»
tal. which w i 1 manufacture tee
cream vending machine-.

1 1-4 cup* of cold water:
1 1-4 cup* of sugar;
1 cup evaporated milk;
2 tsp. lemon juice;
1-4 cup orange juice.
Wash cranberries, add cold 

water and cook slowly until soft, 
about 15 minute*. Press through 
a potato ricer. Th*re should be 
1 1-4 cup* pulp. Add »isgar and 
cook 10 minutes. There should be 
1 1-4 cups jelly. Chill. Scald 
milk over twilling water. Chill 
thoroughly, then whip until stiff. 
Add lemon and orange juice and 
continue whipping until very stiff. 
Cut and fold in the cold cran- 
i-erry pulp lightly but thoroughly. 
Pour into cold freeaing pan of an 
automatic refrigerator and frees*. 
Or pour into a mo d and pack in 
salt and ice.

non or iraprovi men: 
at funds Or aid are

There will i« 22.2S2.000 in con
tracts let by the commission at a 
Mw-cial session Saturday, when 
the new rule will apply for the 
first time.

No county delegations will be 
beard at the April 22 meeting.

W  LITTLE O D
W t V W O R K

GET2

construe- I e '• mpg w ith 
where Fedir
involved.

New York worships in twenty 
of the thirty-five tongues *poken!„, 
on her street*. More than 200 o f,I 
her churches belong to those whoi* 
still cheti*h the tie* of the land I 
from which they sprang.

Mr*. J. S. Bryant spent Friday 
Mrs. Ruby Blue 

Edward Guinn spent Saturday 
I n ght and Sunday with Mr. and 
| Mr*. Erne«t Alexander of Gordon

I community.
Mrs. Georgie Holland and 

children »pent a while Sunday 
| night with Mr. and Mrs. C. ti. 
j Hi vey.
I 'I r . and Mrs. Harrison Holland 
(spent Saturday night and Sunday 
I w ith her sister, Mr- Nig Blue.

Mr. John Speer and children 
I were visiting in the Willow 

I
Mrs. Georgie Holland «pent a 

I while Mondaj with Mrs. Bill 
| Guinn.

Mrs. C. O. Hovey «pent Friday 
I evening w ith Mrs. Ruby Blue.
I Misses Leta and Vera t ckiwj 
«pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Blue anil family.

won its
fourth straight victory Sunday 
afternoon by defeating Carlton 
16-13 in u 11-inning go at Clark 
Field.

The game wa* u thriller from 
the beginning to the end. Hits 
were in abundance but the game 
was tvpiting because the teams 
were evenly matched. Carlton led 
the .«coring in the first inning by 
marking up three tallies but the 
Hico boys soon opened their 
power-house and the slugging be
gan. They obtained a good lead 
and held it until the ninth. At 
that time Ca. on couldn't be 
stopped and they soon evened the 
»core and added three runs to it, 
making the score 13-10 in favor 
of the visitor*.

In the last of the n’nth inning 
Herrick* led o ff with a single.
Hi *s followed with another singlc 
and Pingleton knocked a home run
'"  r :i»i :In - i ,.i, 1 .: 1 ’ 1; i -. i:

in. 'i P 'i i w- nt i ut Du' < i 
can doubled. C. Proffitt fanned 
and D. Proffitt went to bat out 

with I making three out*.
For Carlton, in .the tenth in

ning, Cosby flied out to D. Prof- 
I fitt. Chambers fanned and Clark 
fanned.

FW» Hico, McDaniel fanned 
Herricks, Ki>*» and Pingleton in 
a row.

FJlt venth ifn.ning. CarFon at
bat: Birdsong singled. Roach
went out, Anderson fanned and 
McDaniel filed out to left field.

Last half o f eleventh. Hico at 
bat. Rierson singled and Pat
terson knocked a home run over 
the right field fence, winning his 
own game, 15-13.

The box »core follows:

:
::
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
e

IT IS A SAD STORY ii
It is a sad story for the farmer who does

•

not have produce of some kind to bring 

to town every time he comes that is the 

salvation o f this country at this time.

Remember that when you come you al

ways get the Very Top Prices at the Hico 

Poultry & E#g Co. We want your E##s, 

Chickens. Turkeys. Cream, etc. Get ev

ery cent that is coming: to you for your 

produce.

H ico P ltry . & E gg Co.
Dellis Sengo, .Manager

T cibi Tomaia Juice
r drink fumato 
was vellew * It a

urv tornati) jute*, ju-t the same.
ad « ori#* finun red tomato«*, : ut
’»  ***« I>»t through a fine sieve.
i you p*>ur tomato juice through
h'Mrrlodi. it come* nut yellow,
if the che#secloth filters < ut all
h# pulp, ami the pu ip contains the
rd r<4«>nng matter. Incidentally.
be Keiler al F '.««I and Drug Ait
um at rat lain ai Washington de-

New York eats more pork than 
ref, mere beef than poultry, 

I more poultry than fish, more 
I fish than veal, mutton and lamb.

The banana is the city'« most 
• popular fruit, with oranges sec- 
I end, and apples third.

Hog Jaw
By

CMA ROBERSON

j Mr*. J. E. Stringer and daugh
ter, Edith, were visiting relative* 
a: Clairette Sunday*.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. McChristial 
'»pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

rannet) tomato 
canned tomate 

mrent ratrd nor 
contain «ait Bu 
«ugar. this mu*

uice as just 
juice, neith- 
diluted It 
l if it con- 

b* men

•
Did you ever hear of dinner) 

shopping’  Every evening between 
4 and 8 o’clock hundreds go shop
ping in the W.-st Forties, between 
Fifth and Sixth avenues and 
Broadway for dmne Along thi* 
senes of -treat* are a flock of 
restaurants which paste menu* on 
their windosrs and hundreds night) 
after night go from one re.tau

John Higginbotham.
Those visiting in the home of 

Mr. and Mr*. J. \V. Roberson last
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Jaggcrs and children of Grmyville,, 
W'a.ter Hollis. Misse* Nadine Mc- 
< hristial. Elta and Oleta Warren.

11 H. Mill* r and Mi-« Velma 
Childres- visited Mis* Oleta Bar- 

; bee Sunday.
Miss Estelletta Giesecke spent 

nigh: with Mils A w n

HICO
j Player—
I Duncan. 3b
C. Proffitt, a* 
Longbothani, c
D. Proffitt, 2b 
Russell, cf 
Herrick*, cf 
Ross. If 
Pingleton, rf 
Rierson, lb 
Patterson, p

Total*

CARLTON
Player- 
Birdsong. 2b 
Koaeh, If 
Anderson, 3h 
B. McDaniel, *», p 
J. McDaniel, lb

i
Wren, p 
Cosby, cf 
Chambers, rf 
" Clark 
Pruitt, rf

Totals

Batted for Chambers in the Mh. 
Carlton 301 210 312 00— 13
Hico 341 100 013 02—15

Summary—Home runs, Ru*«ell, 
Ping et ' H. Patterson, Anderson, 
McDaniel, J. McDaniel: Strikeouts, 
Patterson 17, McDaniel 3, Wren 
3. Umpire, Anderson.

Ab R II E
6 *> 4 1
6 •) •> 0
5 I 0 -,
6 1 2 1
3 • > •F (i
3 *» î fl
6 î 3 fl
•i 1 •F fl
6 1 î 0
6 *î 4 I

H 15 Ü11 5

Ab R II F.
• ' 2 2 fl
5 î fl 1
6 1 1 fl
6 3 «i •»
F 3 3 fl
5 •> 2 fl
6 0 î fl
5 0 1 2
o 0 fl n
ï 1 1 n
-> 1 fl 0

49 13 1-> 5

! iftrifd in ! hr In

Ht

Methods of mannfact tiring 
starch from sweet potatoes, 
ei|ual for textile and perhaps oth
er purpose* in value to import
ed high-quality white potato 
starch, have been developed by 
the Federal Bureau of Chemistry

nrescrintion'«"«1 child, en entertained a i 'a r g i i « *  ;Soil*: * inet> ^  cent of the prescription ^  ^  , ^ ^   ̂ >lt, SMtuH, y | sweet potato crop of the United
A man goes into i ht * t e --- J — j  *- **-

rant to another to «ee which of-1 "*"nd*y
fers the most for the least money. | * •*•"*• M

• • * | Mr and Mr*. ( layton Lambert»__ % 1. --swsf---- ' *-------» -
There i« a tnhace

* * * ■ shop in the city,
vv hi lie Wheat Pudding what brand he I

- > . I J HUTCHISON FORMER
’ • " one - n i x  with h name typewritten H H roK  OF NEWS REVIEW.

* • . w hr.it . on thi lal« I, t< nether with a num- li \S STKOh F OF P ARAI.S s'lB
f |ou 1 ne cup «reded rs.* n*. one h«-r. I f he return* with the report I ' ______
tea« (Hum cinnamon, half a teas- that the tobacco is too strong, he j J J Hutchison 
ponn each of d in e »  and soda, a is given another mixture and a
quarter of a teaspoon of salt, and | net* number. After he has found

a buttered |
four hours. Serve 
made with brown 

lemon sauce.

mould) ber. The dealer know« that some 
men like to he able to say that 
they «moke a tobacco especially 
mixed for them.

remembered by most local peopta 
as the editor of the New- Review 
when the paper was under the 
management of Clements A. Higgs 
in 1929. and n prominent news
paper man of Texas, suffered a 
*truke or paralysis at Waco la«t 
week, and was taken to his pres

States is produced in the South 
| and Texas is the largest contri* 
I butor to the total. From 10 to 30 
per cent of the crop is graded as 
cull* and unfit for market, and 
profitable utilization of this in- 

who will be' mendous waste is made possible

I'ecan School At 
Tarleton College To 

Be Most Constructive
Stephenville, Texas. April 20.— 

Conservation of one of the great
est natural resources of this sec
tion of Texas—native pecans 

O.will be stre*se«i at the John Tar
leton College pecan school to lie 
held here Monday to Thursday, 
April 25 to 28.

The objective of the school, as 
announced from the department 
of agriculture, is “ to give thor
ough, practical instruction in the 
propagation of pecans and devel
opment of native groves by meth
ods founJ to be most successful, 
-that will help the beginner to 
avoid costly mistakes.

Individual instruction, supervis
ion. and criticism will be the 
basic method of the school. The 
several methods of propagating 
pecans found to be most success
ful will be demonstrated, after 
which each student will be re
quired to gain proficiency in each 
method. Rome pha«e* of the work 
will be tree deadening, sparing, 
topping, budding, and grafting. 
Tiio college will furni«h a budding 
kit to every student who com- I 
pletes the work and receive* a 
certificate of proficnoy. Enroll- j 
merit is limited to fifty.

Monday's program will be under 1 
the direction of the Brazos Val- i 
ley Pecan Association, which 
convenes here for that one day. 
It will include budding demonstra
tion, observation of a finished 
tree, and addresses on pecan mar
keting, certified tree*, pecan seed 
stock, and the use of machines 
for sawing, cracking, and picking

FORMER H il l )  BOY
MXRKIKD BU M GIRL

Of interest to the many friends
of t harles Colvin, who formerly 
risided in Hico, will be the news 
of hi* recent marriage to Miss 
Gwendolyn Clark of Blum. The 
wedding occurred Easter morning 
in Blum, performed by the pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of 
that city. Only close relatives and 
friends were present.

Charles moved with his parents,
. Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Colvin, to 
I Blum only about three years ago 
¡from Hico. Since that time he ha* 
| been connected with his father in 
the feed mill and gin business in 
that city. Charle- is a graduate 
of the Hico High Rchool and at
tended Texas Tech for three 

, years.
The bride is a daughter of a 

pioneer family of Blum and also 
has college training. She is not 
known in Hico, but according to 
teports from residents of that 

I city, she is very popular and has 
i a pleasing personality.

The newly weds were compli
mented with a miscellaneous 
»flower prior to their marriage, 
which wa- given by the W. M. U. 
of the Baptist Church.

Immediately following the cer
emony the bride and groom left 
for points in the northern part of 
the state for a brief honey moon 
trip, after which they will be at 
home to their many friends in 
Blum, where Mr. Colvin will re
main a* a partner to his father 
in bu*ine«s.

Con»truction under way or sche
duled soon to begin in Texas tu- 
tals $180,009,000, according to a 
survey by .Stuart McGregor o ' the 
Dalla« News staff. Commercial 
prqjects total $27,042,000. port

by the methods discovered.

While the cost is prohibitive, 
it is of future interest to the cot- 
ton-producing State that high 
grude ga«oIine can be manufac
tured from cottonseed. Rubjecting 
the seed to a temperature of 900

pecans U B. Cartwright, presi- channel and waterways con-
dent, will be in ctiArge. struct ion $11,662,000, irrijr«i$<>t)t

J. F. Rosborough. pecan expert j reservoir and reclamation project«
and exten»inn horticulturist of A. 
and M. College, will direct 
school. He will he assisted 
1’rofe-sor O. R. Gray of North 
Texas Agricultural College, Prof
essor* H. M. Rrundrctt and A. J. 
Rpangler of Tarleton, and other*.

152 .066.000. college and school 
the j buildings $7.51*8,000 and misFella- 
py neous projects $11,600,000. High

way construction scheduled foi 
1932 is estimated at $30,000,000 
and one assured railroad construc
tion job total* $4,000,000 more.

a r m e r ^
ARE HERE—JUST TELEPHONE 

FOR ICE

Nothin# is* more healthful, more refresh- 
in# or more economical than an ade
quate supply o f our sparklin# crystal 
clear ice. Keep your ice refrigerator full.

TELEPHONE 169 FOR PROMPT ICE 
_______  DELIVERY

BELL ICE &IDA1RY 
PRODUCTS CO.

Without «harne New York m»> nt ,n |\,rt Arthur last Sat-1 d* Kr‘*« * »nd to a pressure of 160
arc.,.* the tttle of the foremost ' urtijiy ni, ht.

I nickel-grabbing city in the world, 
«nice nuke grabbing is done un- 

I der pre**ure of necessity. Much 
| time in the city i* «pent going 

after nickel* where nothing hut 
] nickel* will do. Nickel« are need
ed f r tbe telrph. ne Th- New 

j Yorker doe* not like to part with 
i his nickel With a «ingle one in 
hi* pocket he will par for hi* pa
nes with a dime so that he may 
have an extra one on hand. Get
ting a reserve fund of nickel* 1« 
a never ending game in New York • • •

The great heart of the police 
force was again demonstrated re
cently. A policeman rounding the 
corner at Fifth Avenue and East 
50th Street early one morning, 
surprised a woman digging with a 
child's sand shovel in St. Patrick's 
Cathedral lawn About to repri
mand her, he discovered she wa* 
in the act of burying her pet can
ary, which lay dead in a card- 
hoard box at her side.

“Go ahead,” he said. But hur
ry. we don't want to be caught

Current news dispatches at the 
time gave his condition a* “ not 
critical, but regarded a* serious.”

pounds per square inch produce* 
a variety of products—gasoline, 
fuel oil, coke and thirteen differ
ent gapes «ome of 'hem o* mi -

No further information had been j merrially valuat le. Gasoline re
at the News Review of- 

I Cre as to hi* condition, but it is 
i hoped by hi> many friend* here 
jthat he will soon recover from the 
I sti. ke, and will be nW  to resume 
I hi* customary active life. 
i Mr Hutchison, although not en
gaged in active new paper work 
since his departure from Hico, 
wa* formcrely prominent in news
paper circles, job office matter* 
and in Young Business League 
work at Waco. He has made hi* 
home at Port Arthu recently, 
where h * son holds a responsible 
position r ith a newspaper.

1.1 I E AND RICH M \KF.
WHITFW XSH STICK. SAYS 

COI N TY AGENT NELSON

If you are going to do any 
! whitewashing thi* spring, the use 
I of a formula worked out and teat- 

# I ed by the U. 8. I*epartment of
! Agriculture i* about the boat 

Wall Street received it* "*">*) available In brief it I* as fol- 
from The stockade or wall erected |„w, ¡f applied hot will last
in 1653 by thê  last of the Dutch 1 |on^ ,r than when applied cold:
governors. At first this was mere 
ly a cattle guard, formed of felled

half bushel of |̂ >od. un
lime; slack with boiling

presents about 50 pci cent of the1 
recovery and alcohol is obtained J 
from certain of the gaseous re-1 
suits.

Abilene manufacturers are plan j 
ning a Texas product* week some-1 
time this spring and will invite' 
manufacturer* from other Texas j 
towns and eities to join the 
display booths. About thirty Ah- i 
ilene manufacturers have agreed ! 
to participate and Bart U. Beck 
of Universal Manufacturing Co., 
rhairman, is hopeful of a repre- j 
•entative showing from other | 
Texas manufacturers.

R. E. Knowlton Creamery is 
starting construction on a $40,000 
creamery at San Antonio. The in
dustrial department of the San 
Antonio Chamber of Commerce is 
developing an irtterest in furni
ture manufacturing in Southwest 
Texas.

Additional machinery is being 
installed in the plant of the Den
ton Dairy Products Co. which will 
equip it for turning out from 
2.000 to 3.000 pounds of chee«e 
daily and' provide a market for 
much additional milk, from 20,000 
to 30,0tM> pounds a dav. The out
put has been contracted for in ad
vance.

dm
. , slaked . .......  .................. -

tree* with their resit* al, lying in rover dur.ng the procès» to
|one direction, to prevent cattle j,r,p »he steam in; strain the liq- 
strayinr Because of Indian trau- 1 ai  ̂ through a ai»ve fine enough to 
ble*. diapute* with the Engli*h ( r,tain »11 unslacked lump». Dis- 
and forage« of wild animal*, it i „ peck of clean sait in a
was decided to make this barrier 1 w,ter and add to the *olu-
of considerable «trength. So * tion: boil to a thin paste 3 pound* 
stockade of stout timber« wa« er- „ f rire and put into the mixture 
acted with a gate at Broadway, while hot and 1 pound of glue, 
artrvther at the F.a«t River. "Yhi* , previously melted over a fire, and . . . I . J H I R P I  
harrier which stood for about half I nn* pound whit'ng Mix well., "Send somebody from Chicago.!!’» 
a century, was finally removed \ „n(j then add 5 rations of hot ' nearer,” wa* the salesman'« re- 
Frequent reference by the peop * water, stirring well; cover close-1 ply It i* just 79 1-2 mile* farther 
to the “wall“ resulted in that per- j , nj  >ct stand several dav* i hv rail from El Paao to Texarkana 

\ marient nartie for the street. | C. E. NELSON. ! than from Chicago.

A Chicago house telegraphed it* 
El Paso representative to go to 
Texarkana on a business deal.

S en io r P lay

“And Mary Did
High School Auditorium

THURSDAY

APRIL 28th
8 P. M.

ADMISSION:

Adults 
Children __

25c
15c

Added Attraction
TARLETON COLLEGE QUARTET 

(No Extra Charge)


